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'1'IIE EDITO�IAL ()ON�ENTION. We dl'�lf:e y'9�1.'�0 �illtFe our sentiments, and we desire you
We surrender a large portion of our space this week to ,1I�ellpt,�I�" w�I�0n:t'" f. the people of Atchison in the same

to the proceedings of the Editorial Convention held at sptrtt inwhlchtt IS t ered, and we desire you to carry away
not only the '""reeati emories of t.hl 'b t

' J can see afu r ou the hill-top the movlng lunces Rhine,
Atchison 011 Tuesday last. Not being able to give, it r.> '<;I.' .to'.

" I� oeca810�1, . I� all nr- And the pennou (I!LlH�e in the southern w inrl at the head, of tt\"
. . .

l wl
\Ient, desire to VIsit uH·�m uud share OUt· hospitnlities. Htl'llggling lin ..

In full, as we woule wish, we extract from the Globe Mr. '[n'�nll's' l'�m; .... "were enthusi sf 11 '
"

I d And the c.unp tlre splLrk'ill the (', crung , gIcum through the dnrk-,
of ,"Ved nesda I' ,

0 i!"'!.
•.

a lea y receiv ec an
ness 1'1Ll'j

,

� y. .

, . gave the mogt perfec o!!utlsf:Ict.lOn to the memhers of the 6011- kllli seem, 011 th" .Um horizon-line like 1\ I'('U Betting star
After tukiug a ride about the city, and view lug the vention. '", �

,

" . , •
. .' ". .

.

I.
.'. I

' '�. \1 coultllollow III dreurv winter their northward trnil-in the snow--
many p aces of Interest and the beautiful scenery which 11 rcsp�ns(l toiMr�,�glLlIs, Mr. I'hucher mude the followiug Ttlf se things 1\1''' whutPrn used t.o,-it's the kind ot'life 1 know.
zreeta the eye on every hand in the vicinity of Atchi- remurks;.' ,�. I

Rut to thtnk that your I:oro--what's his nume? coutd muke SU(lh
b ;,c

. \,.1 '�"! I
� �)

.
marches then; .

son, the Convention was culled to order in Corinthian
)

I ollly 8��I""'>�he u);ver�al esteem und senttmeuts of the I never thought thntthe Greaser blood coulrl muke that kind o+meu.

Hall.
I ress, �,Yli�,n I-return.y�� 0111' sincere thanks for the welcome
II I I Il,e �"llij It !lIILI! you 1.(,11 of,-he went back on hls kiurl:

w I (�I YOl�':,lI\�'¢ gi'v'1»'US. You have indeed received us with "hlle the plulu BtI'I·t<;,hed .,ut betore hun, IIIHI the hill� went down
open arA)1s�'and .�xt�ij.de(l n warm welcome. I am sure that behind,
II" Hi: murcher! on thl'()U�h th'� stlcnee ,,:icle und loneund-tar ,we 11 feelj if no,t an,eq!lal pride with those who live here, we "Ith nil Ill' knew uchlnd him , uud he tore-s-tho Northernetur ,

take a just-prldc III f.hilS tlourtshinsr city Ul)Ol1 our 110t'thl'I'11 .

... 'j' ". Dilt ht' ne' 1:'1' kll�", 'IH h I) Lckw re\ tn j; I'
porder. JJ�nriyofllS�,!lveseenthiHtownwh(JlI it was uut a bUJ,gohl, ""

c I' II ,I'IWU, (mrmg or nl1ugl ,

�lIlnll vi{Iage, but we believe ill its fl\tl\l'e lind now see ill it' ThlltjU�t b"yond tl,1e rising hills I,ll! hroWI1 l\JidBOUl'i rolled'?
.

. ,

" .'. •

])1<1 hI' lIl'verdl'eam of the wonll"rtul tUlle that' .. come to you I1nd:m"one of thp most prosperous and rapHlIy advlInclIlg of 01\1' 1\.lIn- \Vhen that �tl'('nm to 1':\11' Quivim 111'111'" tn., t1'alUc of theselL?
sas citie�. _,} , ,

:
,

fnd he mlp'ch"rlIL littlll fal'th(:r-had hl' H'!we�lmt one dny mol'''.I do not, wonder that the t�wn of Atchis011 ap[ll'eeiates tie HlLlIl!e lett till! l!lll'lJ.'st l?otl�l'lllt nn tllllt',l:"'('I:'8 {'I'CI�I:y shorc.
press, for it,· 1',18 al\vays enJ'ovctl the ndrantug'es of :1 gooll

He llught hlln' planlell Enq.JII''' th"n', alllul IllS cH'chug'�pears
the .'-1 J v Anll horne lL t:t.ll' wlH'th mOI'l: thall gol.I, hlwk to hisIDllster's e�rll,

Pt·ess. }l�or !Dany�lol)g years you have heen "Championed,"
antI you hnV<llong 6'(ijoyetl the" )I't'ee Pres�," anti listened to

,\ n.1 even now, UB tlll' night "ome�, !Lilli the glll\dows gather ronnd,
.1. '1'. St�wen8, Spil'it of )(ansI18, Lawrence. Antl,j ou tell the 01(1 tunc "til' y, 1 clm 1I1most hCIIi' the Bound

the words ot'the "Patriot," and 110W you have allJlo�t l!'ot �ft,he hOl:�Pu',hoor. in tlw,Hi it'llC'(', IlllCl tlw ",oiecs ofstrnggling men;A. 'V. 'Vngenhals, Glolle, Atchi80n. " 1< 01 thc nl 'ht 1 th. � 111 1 d tl t • b k
.

..., within tl19 sll,here of independence, by getting a "Ur.onJ<:i, of b � 'I 11' Ol'('vel',ltIl Ie line come" ,LC agilln,
Jno. H. Gull(s, Pt·css, 'Oxford. " 'I'your own. here nrc gllth"t:ing forms on thc hlll-Bidl', �tl'etehing thcir thin
W.]\[. Allison, Telegraph, Winfield.

• \ arms high,
'V. R. Spoonet·, UYion, Humboldt. ! would Just SIlY ,thut our meeting of the I':ditor� and Puh- AI!d they s\O�m to nod nnll hecKon, Ilg'Linst the so)n'lJl'e sky,
Geo. W. Cooper, JOllrllnl, 'Gnrllett.

lishers wus pl'imal'ilY'of a social ehal'tlctcr to "ct l)l'quaintelillt IS but till! te,!llH elultu�, l'ach ':-,ith it� �ilk-white bloom,
� ..

'U IhI' b But they se ..m III till' laillng tWIlight "" II eoch worc II SpRni�rl
.1. B. Pollock, Mirror, Olathe.

WI I cae I ot er, for we find t lat when we get acquainted with !Jlun�e, .

Peter Bell, Allvocnte. Kalida. cach other, tll(we nrc many good points about each, thM wc I I'yon henl'.> wi�h yonr elLr to the pillow ,a Jlit-a-}l�t sof!; ill Ihe rlark,
H. N. Farcy, Newspaper, Solomon City.

had no previous knowledge of, and we tind t.hat on the whole AII(I you 1'I8illl'om startle. I slnmher Hom .. Htelllthy foe to mark

1 F ]\1 D we are pr6tty goo(J fellows. .After this, ·we filld that hy COIll-
It is only the l'llhhit's vfuymate idly wlLnoering lIellr

'

•• '. .C owell, 'Vol'kingmun's Journal. Coll1mh\l�., Hut it H., .. IIIS in the mighty :;ilCIII'C, li�e II tl'lLm))lillgilOstyonb'lBI.
Ft'i1nk A.. Hoot, Express, Hollon. paring llOt!!S'I�11(1 treating UpOII different suojects pertainillg'
W. E. Wilkinson, COuI'I'er, Sellec',L.

to 'our mutu��jnterests and our profession, Wfl can derive Yet. these lire 1111 bntc1reams, mv friend, !Lndwhen the morningallil
Lights 1111 th" �"IL of grc(m iLgafll, Ihl' I,hantom hosts 1I1'e gOIl"

L. V. Taft, Bcnc01I, �11\nhaHlln. v;,lst bene1itfl< 'l'his !!i�', in short, is the reason of OUI' annual ::ijnce the �hy when the SIlIIIIIILJ'(1 8outl,wlLrdtul'U"d nls tired t;al1l,
'V. D. 'Vood, NonparciJ;SeneelL. meetings, an&ollee more we tender our thank� for the wel- Ollly slwh vhnlltoms hoh! hi� p�lIee-tlHl '\l'elllll? 1I1oll? remain.
J. B. Dutton, Globe, Atebi�on. eODle givoli fis:, ',1<'01' the desert cloRe,1 its hCIU't again 111111 locked' the secret in'

.

.

'l'he PreSld�lt then lLunounced that the c()rtvelltioll wa�
And t.he eI'OM�l'i! rotted whm'e they fell, lIlII!. the graves grew g.;et':11Edwa\'l] Cooper, Glohe, Atchison.

I •
.� • ILgmn

D. 'V. IIOURtOIl" Commercial,·LeavenwOI·fh. rea�y to tnmsllet business; that the otIicel's fo\' the ells1lin'" The winter �tm:ms washed out thl' trail, llim inthetmmpled grll.sri;

A . .B.:Wilder, RepubI'ic, B�lIllville. yeul"w�i'c t& 'elected, c,onsistillg of President, four Vic� Ere the 1118t foot-nLH ,,:ic(1IlWlL1bcyonu the mountuinJ)ass.

W. '1'. McT<:'lr,or :UjJI9�·,_lIuJilbOldt,
" .Pl'l(,j!le".n

• • �tlll'y.,'liiid '.rl'e':is�rer, nnd that the l'rcoident How mJmy years are gone since theu illllO

W. S. ,WI'n-tc'-r', O'e�CIl-'SI·o"ll'a':"f,�wori±t1>.�e·�ott-. " �',� .•
- ":- ';.

,.

c P!lruY'�"';"":lJ.il:�ti,J)OIlr.�. ' '� .. �,UVIJ to w!tito Ill! ul'teruooll uwaV'wHi, n'ls!ll
u, '_"C �c . �__'I .. ' ....

��
••�_�('!��,..-: t;t._ n.,; .f�� �lilU�o:�-:rro tm· -e ,

. (,.t .... �\' v'1'.:

C. M, Shaw, COlllmereial. �ea\'ellworth. Alllong'othoI:.items of business trausae ed, fTiil' ot!Jeer"t for P Il'lan 'li'iit tll1�lIlfl1;)l;�d"4lel)'tU'Iil; S,�·,t)
.

g�r Illan.,-':""
"

C. T. F.wing. Hl'adlight, Thayer. the en�uing YOllr were selected as follow�. '

"A!ld thel'tI'l8I1.n�ther story, �he'�hi of·a ,i'intry ItIlY,
.

Geo. Hice, Glob!', Atchison. PreSIdent, •....... , . . . • • . . . '1', D. '1'1 L\C.HER. Vi hell the l\I't�l\ow"r dropp(!1l her anllhol' in ,the�auds of I'lymoml'l
VIeF I'HEfHDENTH ' ]llty, ' �. ' ",,,

.

S. L. Robel·ts, �hicf, Netawulm. ." , . 01 the men 01 "hose hardy linelLl'e the H(IIlS of the bonler. come'
G. 'V. Burl'hul'll, 'l'1'iul1ne, Indep�ndenc('. P. J. )". HIMMONS, 1'. 1[, TTE[OL\!'\.

'I
Who�(' lIcPl'<;8t hatlOW,IL'" tyl'llnny, who"c ""ftc"l, 11'01'11 \\'IL8 hOUJIl'

Lewis Melins, Journul, Ottawa. LEWIS 'VALKER, FHA�I\. HOOT. �·ot from lhe days ofc,ruslL(it", not 1'1'0111 th,'loin� l'f kings
A1tel' tile e',ll1 for dl\e�, l·nitilltioll·rees, ete" all·1 order ,",n_," Se(;l'ct:tI'Y.. . . . • • J S WII S();-'- '1'11(' I!hw eyed son of the S,ixon !Jle moUo or cO'"ll1cat bl'in'gs,I' U ,'''" • •• .,. ".c. nut Irom til!' home of the Pilgrim, I'hLn�I'd in toil and tell1'8

again restored, .Mayor Blail' introduced our fellow eitizen, Treasurer. , . , . . . "r. F. (:HAL}l'ANT. Wl'stwllnl till' m:LI'eh of empire creeps on \\'111'<1 through tit .. yeal'�
Senator John .1. Ingalls, who, as chairman of the :eommittee Omtor.· ....•.•.............. ,1. 'V. STEELE. N'

•
h

.'

"ot I ei,rs the line ot:l,mces, not theirs the nod.ling plume'
Oil re('eption deliverc!) the following a(hlres� of welcome: Alternatc 'V. S, BURKE. ,I,he tl'llli they le:n:" III !hc desert 18 marked by the l'OSC'ti LloOID

HPEEGH OF nON. J. ,T.ING AI,J.S. NOIlLE L. PRENTISS was lJppointe.] to rl�llli thl! poC'm at,
l he dlOCIl tr"lleh 01 the JUITOW guthcrti th" 1'1111111" min

.Afl'. Pl'e�idmt am] Gentl.em<-n (!f tlie ](an8a(Edit.oJ'8 and PI/blish,- the next Convention.
And the wild Wind of the pmii'je stirs the rank";; of yellow graill

Fort Scott was selected as the )llaGu for holdin!! tlw lIext Am(llowt,hefail'south-westcl'u hillS, lind IOI1l'1y soull)Q1'II6treom�
� Anu ulkult, !Lud ro.ck und "'tgc, shut j� the :spllniard's dreams

Convention. And tltl:'re, lo�'gettlllg lind 10rgot,-dYlIlg of "low decay
The following l'esohitiqll8 wel:e r!'portCtI lIy the COlllmittee In those low lie Ids und sqnltlid,towns his followers paMd 'awAy.

appointed (or that purpose, and adopted. Hut tllI,Re, grllen hill,S lind winc1ing vlLles lie smiling in the 8UII,
Ih�tcll'lCllnlLhltcr tlme,-the �tory se'LrCIl begun, '

A,ud ,18 in t,hltt llnci<'!lt Htory, sung uy priest aud I)lml;
Like the oltl Llunl 01 J'l'oqll�c, we wun it uy till' 8wonl!

Now up the bl�lTen hilT-side crccp the tendrils of the vine
An<l ,ul?llg e"�h winding �alll'Y, lhel\\'inklillg' hl'lLrt.h-ligl;ts shin.,.
All COl onlld� � gol<l-wl'Ought tl ..ell,ms mlly be forgotten 1l0W ..Aud 10,"e <JUlVIl·!t O'V8S ILt )IL�t t,he Empire of the l'low,

�,[usic liy the band; after \yhicl� HOIl •. r; S. Kallollh
of Lawrence, delivered. the following oration.
The s\loject of]\ir,Kal\och's address was:

BY ROSS & STEVENS.

The President announced us the tlrst business in 01'

del', the payment of annual dues and the election 'Of

And the coyote thnt lUl'kl'Cl in tho shadows I1nt1' barked 'til! tht':
dawn or day,

'

And the buflulo lin hi> hhag){y hcud anrl clumaily gallop'nwnyIs issued en,r ), Snturdnj , iu F'razur 8 Hall, Massachusetts Street,

'I'erms-c-Two Dollnrs u yelll',;,n advnnce .

,\nVJ:ltTISINIl IIATI::�:

One column, Oil,' ,'CHI', $I50-,.ix monlhs, $IOO-thl'l'e months, $00.
lIalf do, do, 100- ,do 71i- do 40.

Qual't(!r do, do. (10- do 40- do 30,

��ighth <10, do, ,,0- 'uo 30- do 20.

The Spirit of Kunsas hns the largest eireulutlou of uny pupcr in

Ilougilis County, und liS large a8 any in the Stnte:
All kinds of .Iob l'rinting done to order.

- ----� __ .. -------_-- ----'-----.-------- ....... --

LAWRENCE
new members, The fraterrrity present responded uuan
imollsly to tlw call of business and we do not remember

I when we have ever seen such a large body of wealthy
, editors together before. Eyery pocket lJOok secmed to

I tontain the even dollar, which was ft'eely slIlTendcred
and pllu.:ed upon the secretary's table.
,

The followiJ�g persons then beealllc membcl's of

Assoeilltioll ..
EN'L'EHPlUSE NURSElUES,

'H )IlLES SOUTH-EAST O)l� 'l'UE Cj'J'Y.

A General Nur'iery,S'toek-Home Grown.

.

I£v"I'�l'l'('n� anLll"lowPI'ing !;hrubb II "I'�c,illlly,

Addrcss, for Price List.

JOHNSON & .ALBERT:::lON,

LAW R}<;N U.I!.:: J\. A N � AS. 24tf

----- � --- --_.---.....---�-----�--------

1..J. BULI.JENE & ,00.,
� � _ • ._i, .'

.,. ,,_� ...
� ��A..'" .. .. .....

Are now offering umisua.1' Inducements!

...�.

A choice line of new Pl'iIJL<.;, .ail. cis.

Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 121-2 ct:s.
Good yard wide Bleached· Cotton, 10 �t,;.
Fine " ' " " ;, " 12 1-2 ds.

Heavy yard wide Sheeting, 12 1-2 cts.

Flne " "," 12 1-:3 cts.

SPECIAJ..J ]�OW PRICES

'Vhere'as, The 42tI Co�grcss, at its last session, revising OUI'

postuge laws, repealpd_'t()\:ever, provisiolls whieh gave Ile'Yil
papers free exchange, and made them fret' of postage in the
countios in whieh t1wy were "puulishcd.
Resolved, .'l'hat it is the sense of this Assoe-iation, that snch

udion' was unwisc, nnd in opposition to the hest interests of
lle'l':spaper publishers, illll.1 newsp.apel' i'eallel'�, Wllich tl\'O

classe� constitute the entire popUlation.
Resolve(l, That tllC Secretary of this Ass�ciatiO!l be re

qUesteli to forwiu'd copies of these res'olutions to ollr Senll-,
tors and Uepr,eselltatives in COl1grcs�, amI request them to
usc their illtluelli!e t" have the objel,)tionllble legIslation rc:
pealed. Signed, W. R. SPOONER, 1U. w. SHl\.Wi J

UOllllllitt(:e.
It. H. 'l'AYLO t,

to order,
the follow-

Tn]� lIIORAL RE6PONSIDILITY OF TUJi: I'RESS.

IN

ing poem:

Coronado's JIarch.

'Yell-oil, dowu-we Won't dispute, bllt the story 'I! mtiler thin,
'I'hree hUnlh'l'(\ yen!':! is n m()n�tl'Ous tim!,! lor u �tory·to' gather in,
I've. hetLnI-o' ll'l'Clllont, IIn'd nonne"illc, nnll.sllch men, wand'ring

he.re, ,�.. .

.

nut I'm duubLfulllliout'y(jur �Je,xllllm"_llelld' these three hundred
"

yenr, '

. .,
'

,'.

COTTON

, J�AWRENCB, J{'ANS.AS,. '

L'ANDSOAPE' AND 'iTOJ3BI'NG
"

, GARDEJ:S[:,a:lR7
'Propa;gator of Ro�eB and "Bedding

-""IHO dcuier ,i� Evcl'gl'Cens IUld 01'nll!Den�!I1 ,shade trees.

GlLl'dlmll hlid out and kept in order by



.. � � I .. _1. ............. -- ..--- ....-------

All cOI�ml�lli��ti�·�fo��thi� de;';tlllellt, or Oi' mutters rc-.... '

luting to Grullge�, should ht' addressed to J. A. Cramer, Stnte
Lecturer, Lawrence.
-:::::-:::r::_._�__ -=======:.= .:-____:::_:_-=--===---====-�=-=-===-

.31DUks or 1111 kinds used by the Orders will be furnished
.rom the Spirit office ut the lowest possible rates. Orders so

lloited.

ltIeJnbt'l'S of' tlu, Ou·,ler ",,·lto {Iesh'(! 10 aid
In tile dl!iilseillination o('its IU'iIlCil)lt)!'I, alld
eont.·ibu,tc to tbe aCCollll)li§hu1.Cllt 01' its

'purpo!iics, call tlo so in no (!lore .,11"t'etivc
• way tban "to ni(1 us in .,he circnlntioll ot'
'I'he Sl)h'it of"Ii:ullsas n!; geuernl1y as I)O!il",i
ble nU1.0IIg; tbe l)co()i4" anel (·(o;I.c(_'iaHy
,1I,moilr,;' 1;be :f'av.·Jn('I·l!j 01" thc §ta,tt'.

",vuoltl SHAI,J[, 'liE LIn' IN?"

We should not expect perfection ill any cornpar
ati vel y new orgnnizut ion, particularly when organ-
,ization is trying to be effected among the farmers
who are so unaccustomed to work in that way.
t We must however be cautious, be calm, be patient,
be true, and all work well ill OlU' Order, The Pat
l'OIlS were started [01' social and educational benefits,
and not for' the purpose of doing buslncss, or con

trolingthe politics of the couutry; these are only
side issues, of which we may take notice as we go
along, hut to which we ShOlll(lllot give 100 much
attention. 'What is a politician, is a question not

easily answered. III olle fJenS(' it is every 1IIan who
votes at Iho llolls. [n the sellf;e Patrons shollld
('onstrnc it, it means a trickster, wire-puller, sh� s

tel', 01' allY persoll who mnkes politics a trade, for
his OWII benelit in offiec or ill the pay of anothel'.
Simply being an office holder howe\ er docs 1I0t

prove that a man b dangerolls 10 our Order, fOl'
Home good, honcf:t mOil hold offi('e, :11111 we hope
more sUCh:pol'sons will be found during ollr reform
movemellt. To shut out persons t;imply 011 that
account would be destructive of all our efl'ol'ts in
that directiou, 1'01' to curry out the idea to its ulti

mate, would strike fl'OJU the list every membel' who
might chance to 1>e elected to office ill the future,
virtually disfl'Unchising ourselves. Art. 5th. say s,
"Any person intel'osted ill ngl'cultural plll'suits &e.
is eutitled to membcrship.'" 'Ibis does not mean

�imply a mentaJ"interest, 011 gcneral prillciplel', but
a dcfiuit(', l)J'actiypl Plll'suit ,of ngdcultur? as a...!i 1\1-
iug, ill short, a illrmer: But a fal'mer may hold
office, 01' may have dthel' business connection!':; and
shall we say t!l � this fact alolle disqualifies him
fl'om membership? 'Vo sometimes find men hold
ing public office; who were olectcd to snch from the
farm, whose h�art and voice is with us in thh; great
l'eform movement, amI '''ho ('xpect to return to the
farm at the expiratioll of {hleil' term. Of such ·we
would say, let them come ill. SirnJlarly we find

. fat'mel's intel'ested in other kinds of business, tem
porarily to help out in these hard times, but whose
words and 'works at'e with us ill all respect!". ,Of
whi<:h we would say, let them come in.

UJ;LEBIU.TIONS.
�'he Patrons of Husbandl', h{ the counties of

Crawford, Cherokee, Labette nnd Neosho are to
have n uuitcd celebration of the 4th ofJuly at Japk
sonvlltc, Neosho County. Each Gi'allge.is to select
its own speaker, dispensing us much as possible
with sophomore hlfaluten.
They call it their emancipation day in a two-fold

sense. Emancipation from the apprehensious ef a

!Cingly Government, and HOW their emnucipntiou
from the frauds nud corruptions of a Itepublicau
form of government, and tho 1:\:' ,ctions of moneyed
monoplios.

..
The Patrons arc sn-ong ly or

tics and the demonst ration w� large
and influential.
The Patrons of Leaveuworth and .lofreron cou n

tics w ill �clebl'!tte the dth, somewhere ill the neigh
borhood of Spl'ingd·ale. As soon as the m;ranti'
mcnts are completed we will publish n programme.
No movement ill that direction has yet been made

by the Patrons of Douglas, that we are aware of.
Why may not the Patrons of Don las, Fruukl iu and
Johnson, unite ill a colcbratiou at the flue Rail Road
park ncnr Baldwin Cit)?

_ :i'

Mr. Lockfl:t'l'l, of Sedgwi(;k Co, writes to tIS ulldl'r
date of' May 8th as follows:
Since you wcre here wo lllLve had sevcml light

showers, sufi1cient for farming purposcs, alld rain
illg to-day. l\:[ost of OU1' COl'll is planted, the cnl')i
est comillg up nicely. I see it stated in papers and
heal' it rl'IH'Htetl Ly some fal'mel's to this eilect,
"'Ve have lieell organizing for olle yeal' and the
COUllty is now pretty" ell organized, y('t W l' see

110 pl'Uctical results."
"'ell, I hu,'c plowed :tllti harroweLl 1Il� grolllld

!lullpbllted my C01:1I, but havc received Ilothing
fl'om it yet, shall I stop now, 01' go on and culti
vate it and look for results in the pl'oper seasoll?
So of this farmel's' movement; we must plow, uud
harl'ow, and plant; and theil, when we have
concelltruted our e1l'orts into the National Gl'auge,
01' tho pI'oducel's Congl'ess, we may hope that ou t
of the multitude of counsellor!> there will be e

vol ved wisdom enough to devise "Bonlt,· plan of
relicf� ,Then w�len results are rcach�,nlltt the
country redcemeu,ol' regenerated, rnol'!llly, social
ly, financially and politically, we will have the
consciousness of having beell men alld of actillg
like mCIl in hem'ing onl' share ofllie labors
of redemption. I

A ULUD ENDO�SEJtI};N'I'.
A well officcred Club (Keene, Adams Co.,) at a

meetillg some weeks ago, thus rcsolved concel'uiuo
the Patl'olls of Husbandl'" and the general ant�
monopoly rnoYemellt:

.

Resolved, That we heartily l'ejoice at the IH'oO'1'essand the efl'ective efl'ol·t of the "Patl'olls of Husband
I'Y" iu this and othel' states, as pl'omising the best
and sUl'est mell,HS to secure the welfal'c of the pl'Oducin� classes, which by �llIitell effol't and cOllcertof actIOll willultilIlt\tely, eOlltl'Ol the prices of agl'icnltm:al and mechanical 1I1'oducts, regulate the
tarin'on frei3ht and passage on their lilies of illtm'
C01U1�lt:llica�ioll allel eh�ck the gl'eedy despotic pow
el' of glgantlC monopolIcs that arc now dominatingthe people.
Resolved, !,hat We belicve it our duty to makeall party ool.Jgurions subservient to the movements

uow 1>elllg Hlaugurated by the "Patrolls of Hllsbandl'Y," as afl'Ol'ding the only cominon platform
upon lvhich the well meanirlO"voters of the disillte
:p'a�ed l?olitical pal·t�es can �tall?:-a pal·ty hl1V!llgtor Its aun tho elevatIOn of the tOllllW millions who
are fOl'ced to pay t1'ibute to every mZyement �f our'
l'u!el's fOI' schemes of prl'sonal aO'gl'luldizementbl'lllg Lack OUI' govel'l11l1ent to its"ol'i<rinal republicall sill1pli�ity a�d Pll)'ity ill all that l�lates to thegeneral welful'e ot t.he masses, anel ultimatelv effectthe �v�l·throw �f those who enl'ich themseives Oil
s��sl(hes,bollnt1Cf';, 11'ee passes alld 1'Ifobiliel' acqui-sitions. '

81'.\ n� GRANGE.
For Butler c€lunty-.T. .J. Sitton, Eldorado.
For �luntg'omcI'Y county-'I'. \V. Peueock, Independence.]"or Lubetto county=Jolm Nelson, Jackson\ ille,
1"01' six: townships III Oruwfcrd coullty-.Jbhn KIPP, Gil',u'd,
For Lcui enworth county-Andrew Hyers,.Jarbalo.For Shawnee cOllnty-AlphL'lIs Palmer, 'I'opeku,
For F'rnuk.lin cOllnty-W. S. Hunnu, Ottuv, .1.
For ])oug1.ls county-To I!:. Tabor, Lawrence,
FUI' \\'II-on cllllllt) -'1' Thllle), BlIl111lo,
1"01' ]\[llnll county -It n Stone, P,lOltt.
FOI Allen count) -I U UlIPI""' Humboldt
1"01' CoUe� C[)llllt)�Tns 1l1'0okA, 13ul'l(I1"tUI1
]"0 Cherokee ('Olll1t�-J I,' Uullo\1l II , UlllllllllJlh,
)"01' ]I[lll'lOn cOllllt\-N A Horl/{e, Mlu 1011 t;"III(J
For Jhl\c� l'ollllt)-O W 1I111l1lUct, Sed!pHI'j,1.'01' .Johusou l'UlIllty-L MI rcd ith , Olathe,
For );,(81 hult Bourbon county-s-O \'1' Buker, Applelol\For West halt 130111 hou cnunt; -It A -I oh nsun , Hvplvt
Deputies lI1'IY open granges III uny county where there .s

no other Deputy,
Stolte otlicer» mny open granges w hOI C\ or called upon
Persons w ishing' membership should apply to their nearest

gr,ulgc.
Deputies cannot open grnuges with numos 011 the petitionthat have been rejected by otfior 'granges.
All ottlcers should send lists orgrunges.us �OOIl:l� organized,to the State Lecturer for pUUIW.ltLOII.

I.IST OF sunorrrrx.vm GI1.\N(.a;s.

II iuwutlt t(".lll!?e, 1310WI1 co; JOSl)ph UCUlI1gCl, �ec'l Hiuwuthal'lltll III SPIIIlg" {" ILJI!("l', 111 own CO; U AIJclllmoll� sec, ,Vlt"UlllsollRob insou UrlLllg'c, BIOWll CO; S I� Hl'llC Hel', South JtOU1ll8011
Cedur Crunk lil,lIlgchDon llJllILn co, '1',' Wllkillson �ICC, HlghlllllU(1�'I�c<lllll1l:e, Ncos 0 co; \V HJlIl�(Jllne8ec, .J.lcksOll\Jllp(;II:nd bUlIlgc, ('ruwll)lIl CI); II \\' Kll kl'atllllk 81'll, (,nllltlUI1IUll GlllUg", 1110\\'U co, J L)I('kU1SllJl 01.(', 'Ve8t UOIHn"On
\V,I,llIngtnl1 (;1 !Inge, CI!I\\ 10111 ll{), ,J L 11.11 kl'l' S( e, l\[t C,1I mel
Beth IllY GlIUlgl', U.bOl ne ('0; I: C I' 11.'.11 "�I', Jleth,myI>helltl.lI1 {1I'I�UgU, Cum ol.cc co j jj '1 'Vest St c, ::;hprl1lllll Cit\'Btl HUgel V .•Hey Ut ,longe, L( U\ l U\\ 01 th en, A]h eA; sec, ,)nllhllo,l�agle Ol,tngt·,· I.Jptt\ (!ll\\ Ol th (0: J� H ( ox sec, lOl)gunuxlel\-[lIlhcll � (;1 II 11 !-(I' , (lltWt>ll d 1'0 ••J V 1\1,'"011 SI.(', l\l()nmunlh
Ink t ld .LUgP, L.lbt tte ('0,1) C 'l'hlllstOH HI'1J, 1· ... 1 sum;

�r'''''���I\� �::,l;r.,l" ( � 11\�\\����l(��� 'd��: i�'bl:111 ��I�1t�;��:n1'r�:i�1l1)1l1 h
WIII1I\1 (.,l,lIl';C, (l1ell)kl"c 1'1), W J HIIII1I11'"1 sec, lilllllli
Hll'l.ol \ lll'ci. l.lIl1l!;'e, Cl nwtoHllu, A j\[ " hIt ... fl( (.
Neo,ho"ldllngc, Nl'u,ho co, }i' �I Udl'lI "ce, O<,'1.;c MISSI(,u
]\[onlllouth lil,ln;::l', (I tlVI01 tl COj .r ]I ]11.1) Httl, l\[onll1oull,
( "I'ltol lil II1g-l', "'h t\\ III e ('0, .11\f HIll \ I') SI c, 'I ullekll}I'I.lIlkltn bl.lll,.�I', F't 1 111.. \1 n (.,u; .M ,Jt'nKlIls ne(, POlnOU'1
Chl·,ll. l.lllll!l"l, Jdh'l ,(l1I ell, U L (Jllu, II Sel', t he.tel'
]'.x('el"lOr !.Alllllgl' Doug1.ls I"�.i II 1> IIIII Sl'l, 1.11\\ ICIII'
B,II k, I til"ng(', Vl)ugll'� co;"\v 11 Hill kl'l RCll, 1,11\\ l< llCl'
J""l1\\ IIk,t l.ll1l1g", ])ougla. to; J C YlI1ecnt �et, LecOll1l'tollWhe,ltlullIl (J, lIngc, FI '1II1<1ln (,0: I�" CLm t 't c', (, uti opolIS
Llbelty Gl,lBge, ll,l1ll.lm ('OJ .r V Polllngl'l "tt, IJII'I\\u
l\l,ln>ilOll Gl,1I1gl', ClIw;told co; A 1\1 'Vhlte Sl", t"I,\lcl
(�I�11 (Jl'lIllge, Ull�wtOld co;\\'rn Bllk"'l secl (,IIUlll
Ch.mlJ"OlllHllllg�, Shll\\)lce cOtI) I:;hllll �C(,' �ollh Topel, \StilI' Gutngl', LcUI ell \I 011 h co; .J E Snuth �el

, .J IIlllldo
},'ull Crack Gl'IIUgl', I.JC,'VI.'DWOl th co; J l' lI:linne) �(e, Spll1lgunlcspll11gdale LTrallge�L�Il\ l'nl\ orth eo, A �' E\ IIU8 scc, 1:;11ll1Jgdulc]�lmwood Grang'I', l.;e.lVCln\ 01 th en; r� Kcck sec, 'longulloXle.PllllcctOll G1UI1!>", b'llIlIl.11Il co; "\Vm HuO sec, 1'IIIII'Ct0I1
Oltl!:. Gl'ove (Jlatlgc, �'111111.11Il co; II '1' Johnsun Ace, }i'OI pst Home
Stm Glan"'c, C1wlol.ec C�, A R Bl'tzCt til'C, :;;hll lUlU! City.

We arc l1etailillg, \Tery Cheap, ldvlachillo Oil, COJll-

l�osed largely of Animal Oils, fbI'

¥OWERS, REdPERS, CA.RRIAGES, &0., &c., '

WHlcn 15 U�;8Ultl'At;slt.l> Volt nJUHAnILITY,'

Huvlng upcn well testeel 011 I'lngillcs, rUuh'olll1 ell),S, &c , Ilnd

Pl'clernll to UthCl Oils

CAS/fun OIL, FOn THE SAME I;>URl'OSE

A Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels.
For Vmcgul', Pllttlllg IIp l'ICkJcS, RaIn 'Vuttl', &c



Huve opened an entire stock of,

PAPER
Of tile I,atest St)'les all (1 Plttterns. Abo

':a';;;ts, ;''oil��' V:al'IIt',�1IC8, Glass, lJl'l187u�, ana Window Sltad.ls,
J\.t 112, MassacbuNctts Strect.

(A' rew, doors South ofRide�oul' & Bak<)I"s)
Where they would tnvite.the uttention of all wishing any

thin� ht'theil' lme, SlGN and 'nousn pnlntiug, und Puper
bnngmg promptly executed fit the lowest l)ri('e8. m182s

IN 1855,
.lAS. G. SANDS,

SA:.:PBL'EE/y_
FI'NE' H4-RN'ESS A SPECIALTY.

T,AWRENCE KANSAS

H. KESTXNG &. ,?O .•

Dealers iu

Gl::{O�ERIES &'PROVISION�.
No. 86 �lusRnclmsetts Street,

LAWltENCE,
_

KANSAS.

J.' ]\1: •.HUB B.EL' 8q 90 ..

Successors to Shimmons &; Adams,
Wholesnle and Retnil Dealers in

WHEAT.

Of the ditl"cl'cnt kinds of wheat the White l\liLy, Winter

'rapahunoc)e, and Texas Red, arc preferred l.Iy om' turmers.

'1'he Texa' ed variety s�nds the winter host, and is the

most commooly used.
'

",

'I'he wheut1()fNorth 'I'exus is looking well cousidering the
lateness of the. sO:\80n, it is not an uncommon sight to see

large field's ofbeautiful, new wheat of'from fourteen to sixteen

Iueltes ill height.
.

'fhe flu'mers have had very favorable weuther to get their

crops ill, und their cotton planted; for the ruiny season, which
generally comes in April, passed with only 11 few showers,
though some of them were very seven:.

OSAGE OlUNGE.

In passing up and down the Texas Central Railroad one

remarks the peculiar looking ties, so largely used by that

company. By Inquiring we found they were the Bp.i8 d'Arc
01' Osage Orange, Which is a native wood, and IIImost in-

destructdble, ,

Anent the 'I'exas �entral: No doubt your readers have

learned ere tllis�Qf the feu'd. e�:i���n� between tho two' It. ;Lt.
eorporutions regarding tho transfer ·oCfreights. �'he Central
insisting that all freights should be reshipped. or transferred

at'Bed Itiver City, (a place of .thtrteeu houses and fourteen

tents, situated on the Red Rlver : botton\, about three miles
, '�orth ot.DClUllso'Il,.,wbicb 1$_' genel'ally �?�verllo \yed

'

,;v}�!:ntlver
we have any very heavy

l'I\m�'
and the M. K. & T. insistng

tha.t it be down at Dennison 'his has l:esulted ,as a�1 such
eft')rts to cocr?eManagilrStevens. � �l'eetors oftlus PO\\;
erful corporatIOn have rcsultcu, 1I1 l\ vIctory for the 1rL K. & 1.

Fl'eightH arc now reguiarly recen ell and forwarded fL'om
Denni�on. This is another evidence that the ]'.f, ](. & 1'. al'e

bound to "stick by Dennison." Should the Contl'lll persist in
this shol'tsighted eourse, it is the intention,of the M, JL & '1'.
to branch oft', from here, in a south east direction to Tyler,
tbere connecting with the Great Northel'lI, and also �outh

west to,Gainsville. 'l'his latter branch is fLll'eady surveyed,
and work 1, understand is to be commenced in II fcw uays.
,

It does not require much foresight te see what the t'utlli'e

of PilI' p'ty will he, from these facts. Couple with these, ,the
more than probability that the, Transcontinental instead of

,naking its mainline tlll'ongh Sherman,Will come t.oDenniso{l,
the future of the Infant Wonder js assu�ed.

CHURCHES,
.

SCHOOLS, &e.

We are fust becoming II. shitd, church going, orUnr loving,
and la\v abiding cOllu:nuntty.' There'are now three, yes, foul'

churches, ,building and in contemplation. The ltlethodist so

ciety havepurchased the building used tlll1� far as aUniqn
Chapel, and are fit,ting'it up in a neat anu tnstymanner. Rev.

A. Jamison is-pastor. The Presbyterians, Rev. �Ie.1\liIhgan
pastOl', are' erecting a very, comfortable ch,ureh huilding;
while thl) Itoml\n Cathohcs and Episcopalians nre preparing to

follow.
The city ,will receive bids on the 18tli fOl' the crection of'nn

Ii;dueational Institute to 'coet twenty tbousand doilar8, and

also for II. scven thousand dollur 'l\fal'ket House. the latter

after a pl'an' drawn by one et our Lawrence ]Joys,' H .•J. J,an-
,

ddn Esq.
.

lj'rom thi� it will be seen that the essentials to l\ "goot]
,

oiety" are under headway in this eight months' city,
DALJ,AS.

ST,OVES. TIN"W""ARE
�

.

WoodenWare & House Furnishing Goods,

GalVltllized:Col'niccs and Tin Roofing {HIt. on
Buildings 011 Short Notice.

92 Massachusetts Street,

'L A. W R E N C E, K A N S AS.
n12tf

J. IRA BROWN

CONTRACTOH AND BUILpER.

'1'0.

Respeetfhlly invites'the attention 01
Ladies and others to her large anl!. elegant nssortment of

IVIXLLXNER,Y GOODS.

CORSE-rS, GLOVES, LACES, COLLAR!:;, FEATllERS,
ZEPHYRS AND'YARNS.

R,eal Hair Switches and Curls, Knit Goods,

,AND'NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS�

'l'he making llf Caps f01' Old Ladles,
.' \

Head Dl'essc$ fer Parties ,and, Concerts, •

" ANp BONNETS & HATS '1'0 ORpER A SPECIAJJl'Y.

Pal'ties froln the 'eOll'lttry ,E8pec-ia�ly Invit,eJ: to Call.
"

Mrs. Coulter bought her stock for CASH directly from
the largest wholesale houses, and 'will prove to nil w�o may
n\vor her with' their patronage that she will sell for easans
elieap as the cheapest.

'

,

'DEAI,RRS IN

BEE�-', LARD"
DRIED BUFFALO�

SAUSAGE_ &0. &0-,
UH lIIRssI\cbllsetts Street, LlnvreliCc. UUII81l1!l.

SHORT, SAFE, SUE.5J;TI.

'fAKE THE

Missouri River, Ft. Scott & Gulf Railroad
FOR .

IOASGE MISSION,
BAXTER SpmNGS,

CHETOPA,
OSWEGO,

OLATHE,
PAOl.u\.

FT. SCO'!"1','
: BU'J,'LI�R,

FOl't Gibson, and all points ill
'Hontbel'n I{RIISRS. (iiioutli'restel'll l'IIiN8C)url;

Jndiun 'J'crrltory nnd 'rCXl\S.

J3y1 P,EAVE lUXSAS CITY:

Mail, ...> .,'

Les (;�gnc" Aocommodution ,

b'ort S"ort Pusseuger J

1).:lO a, Ill.
1\,11\ p. m .

11.4" P"Ill,

xnurvr; .\1' KANSAS ('I'-Y:

Mail, •

Les (Jygues Accommotlation,
K.LIlS11S City Express,

1.01\ p , 111.

H,45 a. ill,

7.:10 p, m.

Oounectlona Itt Knnsns Oity with
Huunibul &; St. ;10" 1\Io. Pucltlc , fit. Louis K. G, & Northern,.tChicago &, Alton, KnuslLB l'nciflc, 1(, U. St; ,)0 & Council

Blnll's Rullronds. '

At Oluthe with l{nnslLs CIty & Suntu }'e ltlLilrond,
.\t Paolu und ))'ort Scottwith 11[, IL &, '1', Ruilrond ,

At Les Oygnes with stuges for Butler.
At 1'1t'UbU I\tOIl with stngcs tor Mound () it,",
,\tBuxter �l))'ingB with Stll�c8 tor (Jarthngc� 'NIJosho and Seueca.

n. S. H�;NNJN(), Superintendent,
ALLAN HOlllLN, G, T, A. .

-------------�-- -.---�------

LAWRENCE- AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.

NEW SHORT LINE
"(A.

(,AnnONDALE AND LAWn.ENCE,

EAST, NORTH7 & SOUTH.

'l'HROUGH lilAH, '.rRAIN.
Westwllnl.
'1.10 p .m.
1.1'3 ..

l.Hl ••

1.20 ..

1.2(-) 'c

] ,:12 "

I,Hn .,

1.42 "

1. 111 .'

1.54: ,(

2.0S "

2,18 ..

:1,30
2.46 "

2.52 "

:1.05 .l

:l.10 ..

Lawrence
J" L. & G .•Junction
Tennessee street
Hrovers
Rnigllts
WtLshington
Slgel
Burbers
Clmtou
Belvoir'

?U�hlal�d
Center
Ridgway
l{innets
Summit
Carbondale

Eastward.
12,20p,m,
1:1,22 ,.

12,}9
12.15 ••

12.08 .,

12.02 "

11.5�Il,m
11.1\2 "

11.48
HAO
1l.2.�
11.11) "

11.0'..!
10.46
10.40
lO,2.�
10,20

; Close connections made Ilt Carbondale vith A, '1'.'& S. F. n.n.
ut Lawrence wttn Kansns' Pucillc, Mi�B()Uri l'IlCilic, lind L, L. &
G, Uailroad8.� ,

R, n. GEl\IM]�LL, Superintendent,
�awl'ence, Kansaa, March 17, 1873,

The Leavenworth,

� "La�e a.a

Galveston R. R. Line

HO)Jtl, by l\1l'nishing firBt-clnijS accommodation in everv:resp('ct,
by Htl'ict attention to the comfort nUrl slli'ety of the passengel's nnd
by lowering their freight rntes as fast ns inerctlsing business will
IVtLrmnt it, to deserve and receive a fail' sh.Ll·e of Jllttronage, and
to promote nmllllcrellse the settlement ot'thc eouutry !lIollg itl<
line, '

Uommencill!(.MILrch 17, 1873, trn'ins will J'un!lS 101l0wB:
,

GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXL'J�ESS ,-T,e!lve Leuvcnworth !l :50 It. m., Luwrence 11

40 II, m., KnMlI.sOity10. oon,m"OttawKl:10p, m'l Gnrnett2:1ts
T?' m., loln3:3i p. m, Hllmboldt3:56 p, m, Cl1allute4-:18 p. m"
l'lmyer 5:00 P' m, Cherryvale 5:4-7 p. m., IIl'l'iving lLtIndependen(l�
6::JOp, m" ColfeyviJIe6:3I1p, m; andParkel·6:50!1. m, 'J'

,

NIGHT EXPRESS.-LeaveBeavenworth 10:35 p, m" Lawrencr.
12:40 n. m" l{apslls City 1l:00 p, m., Ottaw:n �:30 II, m" Garnett
4:05 jI, m., Xola 5:4-7'a. m., HumlJo)dt 6:10 a, m" Chanute '6:50 a,
m'l Thayer 7:45 n. �" qherry\'ule,I):OO It. m., arriving Indepenq
.enccl):50It. m" ColleYYllie 1):50 II. m., PI\rkcr 10:20 II. m"

ACGOMl\{QDATION.-Leave Lawrence 7:4.5p. m., 'BnIdwill
Cityll:4o'J)J, m" urriving QttawI.r.9:35p, m"

GOING NbRTH.



'I liE C03'1' 01" 'l'n.t-Xliil"OIt I'r\. l'Ru�.

Au exchaiige states that recently a cur load of ecru

was shipped t-o Philadelphia from the interfor of low a,
via. the l�hiladellJhi:l uud Erie Hailway and its eonnec

tions, nud oonstgued to "Messrs. Btanffert &; �eY,fert,
eommlsslou met chants. The charges, COlllmlilE'l�nS,
O$nu other oxpenscs amounted to $233.70,llll,d the re�elpt8
$223.70, lcavlng u deflclt of $10 to the shippers, III ad
clition to the, alue Qf the corn ut the polnt of shipment.
,{'he eXl'h:lIlge aelds that "comm�nt is unne?essary."

Whethcr ueeessury 01' not, this statement of facts is

exGemclY l)l'ovocative of comment. Orle of tw ° things
must 'be done. The rates of freigh,t must be red ucerl;
1)1' farmer", must raise less corn and more of other artl

des that either do not need to go east to find a ,market,
or represent a snfflclcnt value to \\ arruut their trans

l'ortntioll.
MlUlife�t1y the hest thing to do is-to raise largely of

such arbicles as 110 not require long transportation to

reach a market. Furmers can then be comparatively
inclelwnclcut ofratlronds and trunsportatlon com�anies.
'I'here is a long c.ttalogue of fin III IH'odIH.)tR which ure

Hot IlOW rnised ill the west in suttlclent quantitles to

suppry the home dcuuuul ; and �he eOllseqllClH:(J is that

we are jJ:lyillg out hundreds of thousand" of dollars

every) ear for products of other States which ('0111(1

list us well 1)(' rnlsed here, aJ!d that much money
aJ.ved,

So long as this is continued, we "ill he paying u

two-fold freight tal'ifl�in the fir" tpluco, 011 all that we

(10 send abroud, the value of which is seriously reduo

ell if not totally destroyed by the excessive rates of

freight, and in the next place on all that, we h�IY from
abroad, the value of which is cerrespondingly mereas
ed and often times placed beyond thc reach of people
(If model ate means, for the sallie reason,

No community can be prosperous so long as that

uontluues ; but hy produclng what it consumes any

community eaubecome lndependeut, Rallronds would

thou become the suers for fa, ors iusteud of dlctnting
term8, as now, for ther eonl() 110 morp live \\ ithout the

't1."ansportatioll of the products of the cOlllltry thall the
merchant could livt' without �cllillg his goorl�.
This we deem mnch the llest way to tight railroad�,

'Hettel', becausc it if' cheapt'r 1'01' the farmer, who has

110 money to c;:peml i II litigation; anll is at the S,!une

time more effccth <', hecause tlll� farmer urings Nature
,to his aid-a fOl'e(' which the Railro,lll" cannot cajole
Itn<1 111 ibe as it f'ometilllc!'; (]oel'l trw Coul'b, Such a

r'ol1rse \\ oulll in due time bring the tmllsllortation COIII

!,lInies to reasonable rates OJ' starvation, a�ll which it
,�"ulu he, they alone would lmvc to t1eternlillC,

A BICH I!iIL"EU JUNE.

The Om'ibou Silver mine, in Boulder. Connty, 00101'
ltdo sixteen: miles from Boulder City, was sold in A

prillust to the Nethel'l�Hl (llollam]) mini�lg company,
for three million dollars, one-third down 111 cash.

AmonO' the late product of this wOIlderfl1lmine \, cre

twelve silver bricl�s, the result of ten day's milling l1f

the Caribou mill aIld mine, before the sale-value $Hl,-
814,81 '1'hese are the bricks tllat fomed a pavemellt 011

which the presidcnt ot-thc Uniteid States walked from

his carriage to thc Teller house, at CCII tl al Ci t)', Col"

recently,
California is drying large quantities of fruit for the

1':J.8tern market, It is quite likely that Kansas, which
.,;tands next, if not fully equal to that State, in fru�t
('ulture, wHI payout a good deal of m�ney for thiS
dried fl\uit flom (_!,\lifol'l1ia instead of drYlllg and COll

lmuling fruits of her own raising, and continue to com
plain of hard times.

============
(t appears that the United States commissioners to the
Vierlna. Exposition were not the only persons who

were intent on turning an honest penny ou that occa

l!iion. 'I'lie enterprise bids fair now to prove someWlIltt
of n failure. '1'he Viennese themselves were in too

much of It hurry to empty the pockets of strangers, and
the report of their exhoruitant Charges spread fur and

wiile. 'I'he bills of fail' at the hotels have been increas
r:cl frolll day to day, a dollar auu a half being the Intest
(;harO'e for a tolerable breakfast, and twenty cents for

getti�O' boots hlackecl. Americans will be interested

I'll thebannouncement that the proprietor of a hotel

huilt expressly for transatlantic visitors, openly avows
his intention to get all his money baek during the sea

,",on of the exhibitioll. Extortiou seemS to be the order

(If the day in Vicuna, and aftel' all it may not have

beeu all native corruption that infected our commis-
,

.

01)'B REVOJ.1T'l'IONAUY BEl.iCS.
An,,'bcr lJob.

'

,

How,will the Alll�ricall �eo.pl� "(lUsh the idea Qf the
Government. sellil1g,01f, fQI' 9ld ,mate.l'ial, all tlje �rd
trance relics of the re.volutiollllr,y and the last British
wnrs-e-rellcs which, have beeu carefully housed and
cared 1'01' by It grateful people nearly a hundred y,earsj'
as mementoes of the glorious struggle that created the

great Republic-relics that have been and nre regarded
with an inexpressible satisfaction and nride, typifying
as they do, the prowess of the heroes of that great'war,
the fame of whose deeds will live aIHI grow bi-lghter
with the lapse of each succeeding age of the great Re
public's life, <

Yet that very thing is about to be done. Under date
of April 17, 1873, S. Crispin,' a major of ordnunce,
issued under his .name a catalogue sf ordnance and
ordnance stores, for which sealed proposals will_ be
received until 12 o'clock, noon, on' 'Ye(]nesday, May
28, and 12 o'clock on "Veuuesday, June 12, 1873, at the
United States 01 dunnce agency, comer of Houston and
Greene streets, New York,
'j'ho sale Includes war materlal and both serviceable

and unserviceable alms of all descriptions, in tweuty
two arsenals and one-hundred and tw enty-elght forts
of tho United States. 'L'lie property offered Is worth
many millions of dollars, could it lie dlspesel] of at the
current price of waste metal. nut it is offered in such
vast quantlties at once that it will without doubt be
bid in by speculators at nominal prices, to be retailed
at an immense profit, The method of advertising is
favorable to this result, as a few extensive dealers In

metals and waste material have been apprised (It the
sale. The fact of the revolutionary relics being In
cluded in this sale was first brought to light by the

Meneely Brothers, bell founders in West '!'roy, into
whose hands a catalogue of "ale had fullerr, Since the
discovery it has been aseetaiued that the entire number
of cannon cap turcd at Saratoga, Stony Point uudYork
town, a.e advertlsed for sale to the highest bidder.
Many of these guns are of elaborate workmanship

!I\1(l very valuable metal. All are carefully inscribed
with the places and dates of their capture. and are his
tories in themselves, yet they must all be sacrificed to
tho greed of a few speculators und the folly of the

authority that puts them upon the lIlarkl't,

The old settlers of Kansas will remember Geogre F,
Warron , for several sessions Sergt.sat-unns of the '1'(Jj'

rltorlul Lcglslature and constltutlonal conventions,
ami afterw urds Division Quurteimaster of the Depart
ment of the Missourl. It was in this latter capacity
that he became scrlously embarrassed by au apparent
iIreO'ul:llity in his aJcounts with the GoVel'llIDent, He
had long and fruitlessly sought a settlemcnt of the"e

aecoullts, IIl1til in 186!) they" ere fll1allr settled up an(l

the money dne him W.I!' dl'llwn by his nephew, tL. P.
'V:wren, .Jr" who immetli:Hely "Stl uck out" for ,Puget's
Sound, ami wa;;; Ilot hcaJ'(1 ot by the public attcrw;lnl.
Capt. Geo, F, Warren, being at that time, employed as

a te.lmster, at 1"t. Union, in New Mexico, Of COlll'se

George, as every uody ealle(l him, didll't get the mOIl

ey, and (IS he was donbtless able to show that he had
authorized 110 one to geL it for him, the Governlllent
still owe(\ it to Ilim.

George "as a ,el'y capable and faithful OffiCCl;, ltC
conlmoelatillg to and well liked by all in the commaud,
and we are gratified to leam uy the last nnmbel: of the
State Record, that the Government hns at last dOllilhiOi
the simple justice to pay him the amollnt that was due
him at the close of the \\ aI', sorne $1,500,
How it is that the Govel'nment has had this Slyll to

pay t\\ ice, anel to two llifferent p�rsol1S, 1I iood Many
people, lind among them the Uuited Statcs Tre.1�nr y
oflicials, throngh ,,,hom it was paid, woulu like to know,
A certain U, !::i, Senator, who was on Geo. F, 'Yanell's
bpml, aml who supposed that GeOige was a d,ef,lIlltcl'
to a large amount which the aforesaid Senator might
h:we to pay, is strangely mixeu up in the affair,

EDl'rORIAL CORRESPONDENCI:.

Jt (� flaid that Gov, Osborn eithl>r has offered, or is
about to oft'or a re\\ anI of $2,000 fOl' the arrest of the
ReJlllel' f:llllih', or $;j00 each for eithcr of the fOllr. We
are gr,ltifie(\ t'hat the GOY. is pllrsuing this matter \\ ith
�lIch detel'llIin.ltion and encrgy, No further titlillgs of
;helll had been ,"('ceiYed at last account8, though their'
arl'eflt um\er thc ('it't'um�tanl'es would �eem to he !,;(,UJ cc

Iy a qllestion of douht,

Thel'e is a good deal in the remark Of the Buffalo :Ex

press-" [t is all very well to talk about the dignity of
the United States, but the truth is, Indians ale a good
deal like bumble-bees, aud the man that stands on his

dignity with a nest ofbul11ble-bees is a fooL"

, The Kallsas Magazine for June is at hand, '1'he laml
dations of this periodical, by the press, are becoming
monotonous>, though", ell desen cd. 'I'hc best thillg to

say of it, to those who have not seen it, is "go and buy
a copy-ul)d yon will be sure to subscribe for it." '1'0
those who lHwe seell, it, it is llllneeessnry to say any
thing. "'l'hey know how it is, themselves," and would
not be without it.

========::::'::;::::=
rl'he l\iodoes a.'e at last routed out of the lava bcds,

a};d at last a9connts were stampeded for the timbered
'Country. In their flight they were overtakcn by the
cavalry, alill five {)f them ldllecl and ten WOlI')en and
ehildren captured. No reported �9ss among the troops.



_, THE 21ST OF KAT.
"

c�! t.
" ,. •

, k

',file 21st ofIllny I�as npt,fnded from the memory of tile pio
neer settlers of Lawrence althougl; a grent majority of our
people ' "know but little of the stirring sQenes enacted

here'.on the,2]s� of May,"185s:-.:-:sevent'eell' yea�8 ago., (!In
the. 21!<t'of �by 1856 Lawrence was a small villnge, but its
fume h(1(1 become untlonal.' Her people -did. not' d,ve!! in
brick mansions surrounded by frult trees, ornamental shrubs
and roses. The pioneer did not walk on side walks nor pay-

PERSONAL.-Col. Smith, of the 'Vilson eounty Free Pross, ed streets, when out of doors, nor did hls feet press Brussels
made us a c:11I this week, The Colonel looks heurty and pros-

carpets nt home, With his hoots outside ot his pants he wad-
ed through the mud to his place of business, nnd returning
home 'was only too glad if th� 11001' of his cabin contained a

bonrd to step upon. Lawrence was then small us a town but

big with hope and �nergy and phick. ,'I'hc "regulation�' dress
of the period was 1L flannel shirt, heavy boots and pants; the
pants we're invarlnbly tucked in the tops of the boots. This

being the rule, fashion was never shocked bv gazing at pant
aloons either too long or too sheet, 'l'Ite high top boots hid

nll-dofermiby.and the pioneer laughed lit the follies of fashion.
The bunker, the lawyer,-the doctor, tho minister, the laborer,
tho artlznn, the speculator and the.stnge driver 1111 mot on u

common level on those open prairies. A new' �ntry, like
death, levels all distinctions. Coats vests, cravats .and collnrs

_ were carefully packed 'awlIY out of sight=-urttcles obsolete
and usele�s1 Those tbings might do \vhen the march of fash
iOll oVertook'tho pioneor in his froo home of the west, but'for
tho }Ireseut tlley must remain 'i� socltlsion in the trunk, thllt
the careful It'and of a mother, or sis�er. 'or wifo, 01' perhllps
swcetheart had plieked hOrOlle lellvingthc eastel'll'home. Who

can tell ho\'.; oft the pioneor openod IlistrunK and gazed upOQ
thc things liS they Illy uud!sturbeti since loaving home-how

they wore sllercdly regllrded hy tho rough lookin�, pioneer
that bent oyer thom-how toal's would I'iso unbiddon to his

oyes� and full and minglowith tellrs tlll1t fell when these things
woro being plleked away by the "loYed ones lit home." This

THE CAPTAIN.-Tho late Judgc, but now plain Captllill wllS pioneer lite half a genel'ation ligo.
'

But turn from thoso

Cbristuin, has his now office fixod up in the best of style. He
scencs to thoso ot a sternoI' nntnre. The settlement of Knn

is now prep:lrcd to hear and determinc eases requiring u Jus- sas brought people fl'om every section of tho Vlllon, repro
tico of tho peaco"or to do any business l'equiring the s:-rvices senting every shndo of politics IlI'Id oyery type of local pre
of nn oarnost and lIOnest advocate, He now OCCUplCS the judices. The man from Louisiana came hating the mlln from

room rccently ,'acated l)y Probato Judge Nortoli.
.

1\IlIine, nud the man fl'Om 1\Inssachnsetts came with ideas llt-

SHULTz.-Mr. J. W. Shultz, well known to tho farmers of terly oPPos,ell to those of the Illa� froriI South Carolina. Such

this county, will, we learn, commence milling oporations agllin
lin incongl'tlous mllss of idea!,! anu pl'E'judices, ,thnt hail bee,!

in this city within a reasonably shol't time. As a nUlllufactll- nursed while lit home alltl brought to Kausas and fully dovol

rer of brelu_J stuffs 1\lr. Shultz stnnds high, and many will bo opcd; could produce not.hing sllOrt of II clashing of interests

glad to seo him lay oft' his good elothes lind put on the morc and itlens :lllllicna finally to open hostilities. In Knnsas all

familiar garlllents, that become this "white coated philo,o- other,political distinctions were obliteratod,and the line drawn

pitor.' ,
IJetween the slavery uud anti-slayery factions. Lecompton \VIIS

the headquarters' of tho pro-slavery faction, whilo Lawrence
,

• NAVIGA�,LE,-Sho�ld we hav� mlluy more su�h storms ns
was the rallying point of 1.he free Stato men. 'l'ho cause of

tho ono of lucsdny mght, thc snllor� who meet 1Il Lllwrence this is well known to everv one 80 it is uuneeessnry to )'E'cite

on:tllc 30th can_ und nnvigablo stl'eams in uny, of the ra\'ille� the lacts. Suffic{l it t� say, the' :'notes of war" culminated ill
IIbout Lawrence. Lct them be prepared nllli brll1g a few 1\1on-

all aLlvtlneo upon Lawrcnco by the pro-slnvery forcos. On the
Itors along with them. ovcning ot the 20th ofMay, 18,56, on Mount Oread,whel'o now
llIGH.-TIJC Kaw is on a "hig'h." The forry engine house OUl' benutiful Univer�ity so proudly real's its lofty domo. the

on the opposite side of the river wns pretty well undl'r watcr "army of invasion" pitched their tcnts, anel as the sun passed

Wednesday lllol'lling, anll the cables of tho fcrry hoat were bchind this bouy of men, angry looldng pieces of artillery

parted. frowned upon the young eity that sat in the valley below.

Eal'ly on tho morning of t"O 21st the advance was sounded

and the "army" "mal'cheu down the hill," '\Vhen it reached

the town, no opposing army could bo found._ Men wnmed

the streets, or lounged al'Olllld as theil' inclinations uictuted,
but no 1'00 "armed and eager 1'01' the fray" was encountered,
But powder had been furnished by Uncle Sam nnd It must be

lmrnt.. Th e Eldridgo House WII$, tllGrofol'e, chosen as a target.
and seventeCll years ago this 21st day of 1I1av, cannon balls

were Uying and pertol'uting tho building uncomfortnbly near

where we wri,to this- articlo. 'l'h'o typos all.d,pressea"of�tho
llewspnpers printed in town wore trlll1sferred to the Kaw riv

er, nnd other acts of dcstruction committed, after which the

"sheritrs posse" "marchcd up tho hill ugain." Tho 21st of

M,py, 185(;, mal"kad IlII era in the history of Lawroneo. 'I'he

cvents of that tlay paled beforo thc atl'oeities nnd murders of

tile 21st of August, 18(jij, when Luwrence wns laid in ashes,
hCI' people plundered and ono hundred and fifty of her citi
zens lllurderell in thc Rtreets, a bctitting occurrenco for the

IInniversary of tho mnssacre of St, Bm'tholomew, nndnnothcr
era in the history ofour city-onewritten in blood-thc Quan
tl'ell Haid,

'l'he contost begun in Knnsns spread until thc whole nation

bceamc a muS's of soltllers engagcd in dQadly strife. Ho "will

overturn. ;Illd ovorturn and ovortul'll" saith tho good book;
and things huve been overturned. Slavery has beeh wiped
out, the bondman hus been enfl'llnchised and the natiol),is lit

p�acc again. In Knnsas, at least, 'the right hand of fellowship
is extended to_the immigrants frOID all nations and alll;ec

ti(Jns. 'l'he storm hilS sUlJsided, arid the atmosphel'e is clear.

As the ,naVion took. up tho w-nr commellced in, Kansas, so lot
them fol1ow,�e�' eXtll,nplo in pellco�bury the Imtehot, forget
old animosities. lmd work h'al'!noniously togethor for the' good
of ali., 'fhen, lind not until tiJon, will the erll of good feeling
bo establisbed, lind we can 'boast ot' being tho greatost nation
under the sun.

porous.

THEWT.-Mr. Bergrunun complained to the poUce Judge
�onday that some thief about his house had stolen $41 frotn

him. The shnrp eye of 1\ Beach warrant could neither diseov

er thief or money.

SUDDEN DEATlJ.-l\Ir. Talcott, [auitor of the State Univer

sity, was found dead in hls bed Saturday morning lust, The

verdict of tho ooroner's jury was that he died of heart dlsease.

By request of his relatives, by telegraph, ,t110 body was sent

to their home in Tulcottville, Connecticut.

CENTRAL BAND.--1'he C,entl'l11 Band (colored) of this city
has been invited to purtlcipute in the exercises ot the soldiers'

reunion on tho 30th. The band is practieing for tile purpose

nnd,the members hllve purchased an entire ne\vuniform. Tho
"Contral" will (\0 somo scientific blowing on the oecllsion.

ALL JOIN IN.-W·e hope the mayol' Will isslIe a proclama
tion requesting merchants lind lIusiness men to eloso their

pluees ot'bllsiness next'}'riday, and that tho requost will be
generally complied with, so tlfllt clerks, salosmen and, ot,her
employoe�, as well liS employer�, cunjoin henrtily in the cer

emonie� of tho day. The ladies lire responding 110bly to thc

call for proviSions, and the indications are that it will be ono
of the biggest cclebrations over haLl in Lawrence,

A JOKE.-'l'he high water stopped operations on the ferry,
and some one who generally enrries leisure hours Ilround with
him, mutilated one of,the signs (In tho bridge so as to make it

read "50 conts fOl' foot passengers" instead of u cents. Tues

Ilay two pedestrians Etartedacross the brillge when they no

ticed the sign. One turned to his co-mp!lllion and saiLl "sec

hore, l'nuevel' pay 5.0 ceuts for crollshig this"briqge." "Nor

i," s!lid the other, "\vo'll g(J 10 the mill'oad bridge," aud go

thoy dill, Tho toll bridge lost,5 ec.nts IInLl the two lllen guved

(in imagination) ono dollar,

BE:"IDERr-TuesdIlY a long' haired, eadanl'ous looking lllan

was arrestcLihy the police aud eompellod to explain why he

,a'iooked so ill and suspicions in a community whero barbel'

:,hollS and clothing stores nrc so IIceessible. His appearance

indicatcd that he bad been on a "bemlel'," He was bent in

form and his gericral appearance gave CUl'1'ency to the opin
.ion tll!lt ho wa� one or the celebrated Bcnder family of Cherl'Y
\":Ile notoriety, Nothing could be proven on him and his 10llg
hail' \Ya� permitted to wave 'l'exaswal'll.

PLANTs.-Few persons nre cognizant of the tact that Law

I'ence can and docs supply groenhollso plants nnd ornamental

shrubs to Colorado, Toxas, 1\1issonri and other distllnt points.
Sneh, howevel', is tl'lle, 1\11'. Cal'twrigbt, of this city, has one

of the most complete grconhousos in tho west. His assort

llIent of roses is large and embraces every variety, lind then

he hIlS evergreens and ornamental sh'rubs in nbuhdance.

This Henson he hus been mnking largc shipments, ,to TOXIlS,
COIOl'IlLlo and other distrmt points. Ol}O dny this week he 801d

one man ut G rassbopper ]'nlls some 4,00 "plants, n�d only a fOlv

days ago IInot11el' order of SOlIlO GOOplunts was tillod for, anoth
er party. �I�Cartwright is a practicul gardenel' and undor
I;ta11l1s tho bU'SlllOSS thoroug}lly. He will not only furn�sh IIny

kind of, plants, Ijljrubs !lnd ornamelltal shade trees, but will

givl) It llllrt of his time to tl'imming 'IInLl beantifying gardens
fOl' nny of our eiti'zens wllOmay wish his serviees, His greon
house is in the, w.est�rn p:lrt of the city.

'

BASE.-Base ball is the coming galnc for the Slimmer. Eve

ry vacant lot and tho alloy wllys havc been ap'proprinted by
the boy�, black and whito, and balls l1y through the lIir with

'out rofer'c�ce to lwivllte gnl'dens, orwin(1ows. The bnll must
bo chased, no matter whero it goes nor Whose gardon has to

suffer. It seems to bo one of the vosted rights of half grown
boys to bi'eak ovcr fences, race through private gardens, and
hreak windows in tho pursUIt of happincss and a base ball,
'Ve suspect th:.\t denIers in window glass and blinds Illwo re

suscitatcd this noblo game._

DAlIl.t\GE.-'fhe stOl'm of TUiJsday night did consid�rabl�
damage to tho track of the L. 1... & G, railroad. A portion 01

the track on the }{ansas City b1'l\neh, three or fonr nliles from
Ot.t!\wa, was lYashed awny, and nel,r NOrl�ood, on t'he main

1ine, tho track'was dnmaged. 'Somotive orsix miles south of

th18 city the I'oad 'also susta!ned some dlunagc. 'l'liose injuries
wero promptly repaired by tho company, lind trains now ruu

liS usual.

,
;' ,. CITY C01JNCIL. '

,
,

'

Thl,s 'bod'y met M:o�d�y �l'�'ning.
"

Only nino membefswere
pr!lR�llt and the e·otin'cil.C1lallibcr'w'as filled, ninny ,of tho 'spee
tiltprs oejlbpyinl? ,the "lIrixio�18 :�olit." After g(!lng thro,ugh
\;V'i�IPh� us�at r,o_utl�le Im8il1o�s, it motion, WUS ellrl'ie�l tq go
Into open executive session. Oandidatos for office ilnnlodl-
ately rushed fearlessly 'to the 1ront so t1uit their trie�d� might
know that they were' relldy to die, if fall t1icy must, in the
front rnnk. COllntena�ces showed nlternute symptoms of

hope and doubt us till) bullotting ,vns about to commence, lind
there wus lin evident bronchial uffecticn nppnrent among
tllO muny who were desirous of serving tho eity in some ca

paCity or other for the next twelvemonths. Hearts would dis
tress bronchial tubes despite vnin efforts to keep them where
they properly belonged. After a number of prelluitnm-y mo

tions, Mayor .Glenson rose and nominated for 'City "1\lar8hal
Col. Samuel 'Valker. For comtlrmntlon It require'a a illiljori
ty of 1111 the councilmen elected, and 'seven constituted that

majority. Col. ""nlker's nomination WIlS confirmed 7 for 2

agnin,st., -Bo ono class mnrched to tho relll'.
"

The 1\>ItlY01' then nomlnnted Francis Menet, (presont incum
bent) for City Clerk. Here arose Il small speck or WI\I'. Two
bnllots wore taken, each one being � for und 3 against conflr
mntion. .There not hoing the necessary majority it;WIIS mov

-ed and cnrrlcd that the election of City ,Clork bo passed, So
the mayor lind council pussed.

,

Charles Spnuldlng was nominatcd for City EnghlCOI'. two
ballots failing to seenre him tho noc('��m'y trumps tho council
agilin pa�seQ.
For City Ph'ysicilln tho lllayot' nominated Drs. R. and S. K,

Huson. One Couneihnan wished to know why two wore

plueod in nOllllnation whon only one wus requiro�1. Council
man Bllrker thought tbnt liS the council had SI1HI one mnn

could till two otHces there \\'118 nothing to pI'cvent two men

tilling ono oltice. The mayor nmended tltis nomination so liS

to mlll�e itDI'. Itiehard Huson.' Not continuell, 4 for,5 against,
Dr. Hensloy was then nominutcd and met the sallie fate G for
5 against. "Pass again."

, ,

'I'holllus Beal, for 'city tenm�ter, waf; moro luclcy, 11e rc
ceived overy voto allli one l'ouncllman thought it ought to be
made unanimous.
The contest t'or l?oliccmen was .l:lIther animnted. The may

o;' �lOmin�te<l successively, H. S. l'iko, Wm. 13roekelsby,
Illrls Barker, (colol'cd) C. C. James, (eolored)-E. H. Hanis,
A. E Owens, T. 1\1. Heczely, J. "\3. Fisher, Lucas Bras�, 1,. S,
1\[cl<�al'llInd, �rutt. Potter, and A. J. Phillips.
Pike, Bl'Oekelsby, James lind Harris wOI'e contil'll;ed. The

other� rejected. Here the mayor announceLi that he had
nbout run out of matorial and must defor making any more

nOJ�inntions 101' policemen at prcsent,
E. A. Fisher was nominated fOI'City Attorney anrl contil'll}'

od by avote ot 7 tp 2,
'

A motion that further nction on city appointments be post-
1)011ed until the nextmeeting was lost. The mayor, howevor,
stated that he had no furthel' nominations to llHlI,e lit prcsont
when tho couneil ndjollrned.
For thirty days from 26th of 1\Iay, G. "V. Hllme, to roduce

stock, will sell ten thousand dollars wOI1.h of staplo l�armers'
Goolls, with lines of boots amI shoe�, regardless of cost. Call

early, as goods will be' sold.

A SUGGESTION,-Tbe heavy rains of this Spring will cer

tainly be followed by a summer ofgreat sicknes� unless timoly
precautions lire tnken. Tho hot sun causes II malaria' that
cannot be otherwise than Ul}healUlful. To gUllnlaglii11st thi<',
lime, chloride oflime and otherdi�int'ectl\nts should bo scnttor
cd liIierlllly about the premises. A few dollaL'� thus inve�ted

lIJ.ay 8iWO a gront niany doHnrs in doctors' bills.
'

:Ai\OUT DRY Goo)s:-Dul'ing the �\'jlr )t took sixty eonts
to buy II yurd of calico. That money now Will btly nearly
seven yards nt Bullene &, Co's. They sell good prints nt 9

c�nts Il lOll'll, good cott6n clo,th nt 10 ccnts, ginglliuns at 12�
conts, chintz at 3H een_ts and othor goods in proportion. Tbeir
stock of pI'ints is large, �nd whnt lool{s prettier 011 II funner's

�vife, or the wife of allY ono else, than ·a neat calico dress or

wl'appcr? Go to BullellO'S and sco what a handsome assort

ment he has, allll you will never reg-rot it.
- --- -----,.

(JHICAGO &:; 8'r•••OUIS LIVE l!i'I'O(.'1{ MARI{ET.

]!'RJDAY, MAY 22, 1873,
'I'he nggregatl\ movement fol' the week hIlS been ",cry light, imd

while holders have been free scllers, and the m:ll'kot has been

easy allli wenk at the closing prices of Illst wcek, there "ave not

been oppol'ttlllities oO'ereLl, 1'01' t,l'lInsactions-sufticiont to eO'ect any
notjeeuhlo change in quotations, 'I'he market for shipping cattle
has p.ot been ncnr as hrisk as last week, '.rcleO'rm'ns from Ne'l"

York, Duffalo, aud other points, reported the m:rkcts the;'e eveu

dul1el' tl}nn at Chicago or St. Louis. This, of, course, tcuded to

keep buyers from operating., The weather has not been of a char
acter to stimulate buyers, anLl on the whole, the market for the

wel;k hilS been slow null di:aggjng, buy�rs opernting with cllntion,
nnll only a light supply luts savell the ma1'kct 1'1'0111 n heavy de-

cline. ,we Quote: '(
•

Cnowl� NA1'IVE DLOOD-1200 to 1400 Ibs, avo These were ill light
supply, and firm nt5,75®6.
GOOD to !'lIIME-'I'his description includes s"tnooth well

steor�-not many'Ofi' tlte market, Iln�, firm nt 5,12y'@:;,37?�.
Cows AND lJJlIFEus-Lots wore in fail' reque�t at 3,5Q@-1,

lots sold lit 215@3,
MEDlUU 1'0 PAJR STEEl:S-This description iucludes

fioshy steers, two to six years old, 'I'hese wore (n gooll
4,�5,25.
STOCK STEERS Werc steady, but scarce, at 3,75@.J81)�,

G-q_�+-e:O &, KEThLQGG-_
173 M8.ssac�use� Street., "'LaWr�nce. Kans.:'

Dealer« tin
,fIi'

WA.GONS;
ALSO

SRAKLEY.' 'W"AGONS
ltla.nu1ac'nred atDecotllr, III., pC tile very
best selected. Dlateri-;t-l. '

'TilE
VANDERVERE CORN PLANTER

'1'lte be'stDroPl,er in the�Drket;
•

The Little GHAllfPION SelfRake

MOWER .AND,REAPER,
'Varranted 01" tlte IIglttest d.·ought iu

the ntarket.
'

The OASE THRESHING .1IlAGHINE
,

'

BLAC�HAWK CULTIVATOR,
A.utl R FULL LINE 01· Agricultura.l goods.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

\'Every Man Pays his own BUll, and not anotller's,'>

By which rule I am able to sell 1111 kinds of

FAl:Y.1:IL+ GROOERIES

At lower rates than IIny House in the city doing 11 crl'uit businesa,

I make no �pecialtie8, keep the largest variety lind the bQst '1nllUly,
Ilud

I :j�
r

Sell every thing at the l0'Yest prices for cash"j

I CI1U \yell II.lf0l'd to do 80, for my ",XIIClISCS are reducc" th..
amount ot IlCCollnt books, book kecper�, collector� and IUld dcLts

Persons having the' 'ready" will flnil it to their interest to call
lIt tlw cornel' of bbRsnchus"tts nnd Henry streets b(Jfore purchas-
ing_ GBOltGJ£ FOltD
MlIr.ch 21,,1873, (ootf) Succcssoi' to }'ord &'Whitman,

G_OOD & :NI:AROH7
, \

b"1t_u;ER-nf

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Provisi�ns, Fruits, &c"

No, 71 MASSACUUSETT.s ST" : LAwltE)<cE, KfI,

RETREAT_
KANWAKA.

Six mUes west of Lawrence_

---:0:---

I hnvo m; fruit fnrm fitted up in'the best of style 1'01' the
neeolll�udlltio�l,of persons frOID tho city or any ot,he� place.
Invalids deslrlllg a good plaeo to reside durlllg the summer

whore they enn get good board, plonty pt fresh m\lk nnd but
tlO1l:, and good, f�uit, can fi_nd just the,place tl,l !l .. it tbem at

_,

CO�MA�'S RETREAT.
AND

FRUIT' F.AR�I.L
, _
---:0:---

They wjll reeoive the best attention, and charges will bo
modera�e. ",' ,

' ,,'
Therols II nico grove well seated, wbere visitors clln 'enjoy

themselv.os.' "
,

•

Ice Croam, Berfies, Ilnd-relreshments fllrnished as may be
ordol'od. ' E. A. COLMAN.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING
---_....,----

SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!



BY AUGUt;;A JIIOORE.
.; 'l'hiukest thou this is not trite to naturesBe thankful. ' ,

., 1 f the bl��sing tnrry , walt for it."

, "Ii is'n�tural ,to fe�1 pain ,�t th� tb\)ught'of being e�er �fteronly second best, wller� y�u b,nd nhvays been first•. I aQ'l as.selfish·.�as iUly" one abo�t.it, .. .Eri�;· but �,)�opO' 'l' have senseenough (0 overcome u soon. Nutural feeling wil1li�,"e �ayfor a whIle.' ,

Erie made the assurance uS\lal for brothers in -lils circumstances.' His marriage was never to mnlce.the least differenceiiI the feelings; or Iutercoursc, between he and Jessi"e-he WIISnever to feel her less necessary to him. ·It was not that heloved Blanche any better thun he did Jessie·-IIo, indeed that COMMI SRIONwas quite impossible; but only in a different wily."My Dear Brothor"-that WIlS to be Erie'S title thenceforthand forever, said 'tho aching hcnrt, "do not try 'to deceiveyourself or me. The time of trial has now overtaken us thutsooner 01' later comes to ali 'closely attached brothers and sisters. -Tt is' nature; it is right; but it il! none the less hard.,\Yhell n man or n

won;.£:an nrrtes;
the new triend comes be-tween that.henrt and all IeI' hearts. Every other ii'ielld be-comes comparatively Important. One's own fnmily muststand far above every one else in the alrections. Were I thefirst to marry, you would feel the .truth .nnd the pain of this.You go first; I am left to feel it. It has come upon me suddenly'. I feel.it deeply; but I shall overcome it all, nnd acceptmy place in the Dew order oft'lings with It good grace.I trust.I know you will nlways regard IDe with nffectlon; but �know also, thatyou are �'lllY Eric" rio more. You may leaveme now, and 1 wiU look this matter full in the face; understand just what it requires of me,' and prepare myself to actaccordingly. 'I'here.go, you see I 11m 110 longer crying. ;r amable to talk as fast ns ever lind to laugh a lltele at my OW11 selfishness; but I want to be alone and you mny go."Disappointed nt the result of his eonfesstou, uneasy at tilebehavior of Jessie, dissutlsflcd with Blanche nnd himself; nnd:with every body anti every thing, Eric reluctantly withdrew.'Vhen her door was shut and fastened, nnd Jessie telt herselt alone with her compassionate God, she gave way to theanguish of her soul, and in tears, and groans, and prayerspassed a sleepless night.

Jessie. purposely avoided a meeting with Eric on the nextmorning. She ate a light breakfast, alone, and went early tothe studio.
The artist only was there, nud the moment his eyes restedupon the swollen face and dim eyes of his pupil, he susp�dctlhow it WIIS•. 'I'here was tt'ouble between her and Eric. Nothing else could have so wrung her hcart and changed hel'fClltures.
,\Vithout stopping to say more than "good morning," .Tessiepussed quickly to her seat anti commenced painting.But it wus 1Iot long ere Mr. Carlyle saw hel' wetting herhead and bathing her eyes in eold water, presently she hadpusbed hack the dal'k waves of her cUl'ly 'hail', and bound apIece of brown papcI' across her forehend. She had droppedher brushes and was sitting WIth her head upon her lland,her eyes clos_.ed and an expres�ion of intense sntl'ering llponher fuce.
Hermes Carlyle coult! not bear to �ee hcr thw-I. lJe dre,:ncar to her SIde.
"My child," he �mli, "can you not tell me why you su1rer?""I did not sleei> well last night," she snid without mOYingor looking up.
lIr, Carlyle btood silently be,ido her, piteously regardingher sad face. She felt that hc knew she refused to contidc inhim. To do so was ullgl'ateful-she would tell him all-illmight ease hel' heart; at any l'ate there woulfl be one to sympathize with her, and het· secret wguld, she knew, be as safewith the artist ns in her own heart.
Elhe rcaclwd nftel' his hand and laying her check ngainst it.

MERCHANTS,

� !t itIn nil no\\ Ct)111Jtril'" \\',. ll('itl' 01 Ia.Ld' , 1':., n�e� ailiongFowls, styled Chiclif'l1 Cllo!i·ra. UalH'S, tnlJj:J;JI�I.·ssl pIR,.}<<IerB, )fegrimR or Uhhlln<'"N . .tc. 1.1',1" I UW IlI'R WIlleradicate thc!jc (.h:sel\s(�. III FlC\('le attacltli. nllx n. S1nnOqnantlty with corn llle:t1, mt)istl'llC(�, HIllI. h.,t'd t.,.. ice 1\ day.When these rljsca!'e� pl'<:\hil, lise n. hUJu III then feed ODeoor twico a. wcpk, and YI.'"1' }HIUlll Y ".11 110 kept frco fr081all UiSellfH"!. I n �(·\'e ..e utta{'}\.:-i "Uf'lItimcs t liry do Dot eatjIt ,,,ill thcll bfl rlccus..,nl) to admiuistt'r the Powder bymenus of n QU1I.L, LIIJwillJ.; the I'owder down thfJir thFont,or mixing l'owdm' w1t.h dough to !orm Pills.

GILJ�E�PIE, RO�ERS & CO.,
LIVE STOOK

CHAPTER XX.

Union Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Jessie had felt rather dull and. dissatisfied all the afternoon,thouzh had one asked her wby she could not have told; butthe sight of Eric's radiant fuce when they met at the suppertable restored hel' cheerfulness nt once.
"'\Vhnt else wns it you had to tell IDe? 'fell it now, Illydear," said she, when in the evening they were nlonc in tqegarret,

.

d .

th
Eric Iny at full length on the sofa ry the great Will ow, WIhis curly head ill .Jessie's lap.
"When is Debby to be mnrrtodr" he asked, not heedingwhat Jessie had said.
"In July."
"How old is she?"
"Not much over seventeen."

."'fh;,t is' too young, I wonder at uncle Creep,' exelulmedEric.
,

.

I .

b I I
."Perhaps he thinks Mr. Chestnut old enoug I for ot I, ie ISnot far frOID forty," said J'essle.

"'Tis most too bad; don't yo� think so, Jessie? Do y�u .believe thntIt is Debby's notion to have that man, or IS -tt amatch made by the old folks?"
"It is by Debby's own desire that she IS given to ]III'. Chest-nut. She is wholly devoted to 'him."

."He is I think one of the sort ofmen that bewitches nil wo
mou. ,Vere you not at all touched by his attractions, Jessie?""I'believe not," said Jessie, laughing; "but you need nottalk all the tiine about Dobby and Mr. Chestnut. Why don't
you tell me what it was you were thinking ofthis nfternoon?""I was only thinking just now. that Debby was not as oldas-"
"I asked you what you was thinking of this ntternoon,"said Debby pulling Eric's hair.
He blushed, and said, "Don't look at me then. I fecI ,'el'ybashfuJ."

,Then how merrily Jessie Illughed.
"I'll shut my eyes, shnlll? or spread my handlwrchief overyour face."

. .,."Never mind the handkerchief," said ErIC puttmg It aSIde."I will want all the air I can get while I make my confession,
,

,Tessie•. :My dearest sist.er, I am in love, anu it is an overpow-ering feeling."
.

He spoke in It jesting tone; but �lle knew that he was IIIearnest. His face showed that. She had opened her eyes ntthe word ·'Iove."·
It was now her tUI'll to blush, aud her face and neck weredeluged with a ruddy hue-her heart beat wildly and thrpled,with a new strange pleasure. In an instnnt she co�prehended the llatme of her'feeling for Eric. Brothel' and slstel' weretitles they must use no more-ol course she would be "readyto enter the new home" whellevcI' Eric was ready to haveher.

.

'

She wontlered that shl' should I!:lYe answered him us shedid that afternoon. Instantly there shone a ll!).W brightnessover th,e'world and life; her soul began to sing for joy that ithad being, and to lift the ,sacrifice of gratitude to its CI·ento�.Feeling is so much swifter than words or acts that all tinshad taken place before ]�ric had time to proceed, and before.Jessie llRd given any token, save a- sudden start., thut she hadhenrd his confession. '

"I have wante<.l to tell you of it before; but couid not mal;eup my mind to !lo so. In fact evCl'y time I attempted it SOlllebody interrupted us. Then I have feared that you mightthink me foolish."
"It wus hardly likely that I should think that," said Jessiein low tones.
"You are a dear, good girll" said Eric. I alway� Iwawthat, but then.you arc so much more wise than I am. I cannot help looking up to you in almost evcrything, and to tellthe truth, I was a good deal afraid to mention this to yon.But you spoke so queerly about going to live with me that Idetermined to let you know at once thnt th�re could be no·p�ssible objection to acting upon the plan which as childrenwe made. 'Vhen we lire married, you know, even ,the mostilI-natnred conld say nothing again'st It-could they?""Certainly not," suid Jessie, blushing lind smiling."And you don't think Blanche w:ill be too young if we waitone more year? She.is full se.vent()en now."Blanche! what had Blanche to do with all this? what llluttercd it how young or how old ;'/6 was when EI'ie and Jessiewere murried?

•Blanche! here was some strange mistake! With a voice keptsteady by a pOWerful exertion of her will, Jessie uttered:"Blanche?"
"Yes, it is she. 'I want you to go with me to see her, andto 11uve her here to visit you. ,'l'ell hel' all about this gllrret,llnd our young days. I told ller hoW' Roland loved me lind ofhis dying charge, and that God sent you to tnke llis plnce tome, that I loved you quite as well asI did my own dear hrother, that I always should love you denrly and honOl: you aboveeveryone that I,knew, and that I should expect hel' to lio the

Have had I� practical experience of muny years, nnd possessthe advantage of a connection with houses iI,l St. LOllis, Chi
cago, Buffalo and New York,

W.e make a specialty of the purchase of stock cattle
for Feeders.

Prompt attention to all consignments entrusted to us, andsales made at the best prices ·t1le market ' .... i!1 aflord.
All cattle men ure invited to cnll on us, when we shal! take

pleasure in makiu� tllOlU comfortable, U8 well as looklng totheir ,interests in,the cattl� tfllde.

HAs THE LARGEST SALE Ol!'any lIorse and Cattle Medicine In this coun�ry.Composed principally of Herbs and roots, Tho best aoll&afest Horse and Cattle Medicine known. 'fhe aupertorlty of thi9 Powder over every other preparation of the,kind is known to all those w)lo haye seen Its astonishingeff�t:;y Farmer Rnd St�k Raiser is convinced that allImpure stlite of tho blood orlgln..te. the variety of disease" that afflict animals, such AS Founder, Distemper,Fistula, Poll-Evil, llIde·Bound, IU\yard Stb�in"t Scratch ....)lango, ):c!�)\v Water, Hen.ve., Lo"s of AppetIte, I'!ftnRl'mn.tiun of' the Eytlil, Swll.)led Legs, Fatigue f�om �aniLabor, and Rheumatism (by BODle cRlIod Stiff Compil\lq!)"proving flllRI to so many valuable Horses. Tho blOod {!jthe fUUlitnln of life 'itself, and if you wish to r.storebealth you mllst firRt purify tbe blood; Rnll: to insurehealth' must keep it p"re. In doing this you mfuse Intothe dehmtated, broken·do,vn animal, action and spirit.also promoting digestion, kc. 'l'he farmer can see themarvelous effect of LEII!' CONDITION POWDER, ,b3the loosoning of the akin and smoothness of the hall'
OertUlcate. from lcadlngveterlnllry surgeons,lJb'lgfeompo.nicl!" livory Ulen and 6tOl�k rals-.1rR, prove thatLEIS' POWDER .tands pre-eminently �t tho hand of tt,,,

l.IB8IttorHorsoandc
..

ttJQ�I"Ii";l1e"tA,�t�.
--'

,
,

���-X.EIS' POWDER being both Tonic .and I'!l"ntt.o, pumfleB the bloo<l, removes ba.1 humors, allli will' he foundmost cxr.Olleht in proulOting the c,HHtition of Shoep.Sheep t·t.HJuiro ')lIjv I)\}I� \'igllth tll!� uO:'\C �h"jn to cattlo.
said with olle eonyulsive soh:
"EI'ic is going to he mal'riell?"
•."rho to?"
"Blanche Castleton."
"And the hcart of 'my pet is oro1;cn!" There was �uchten,lci' �Yl1lptlthy in the gcntle tOlles, there was such heulmgpitY, alld sueh genUine love in all that 1111'. Carlyle ,said, thatJessie could 1I0t avoill feeling- that she was not by lilly meansloft desolate,

'Cows require an abundnn� �r 'nntritlo'uR f�od, not tonl6l:o th'cm fat, I,"t tp. keep up a regular secretion ofmilk. }'urmcrs and, daIrymen· attest the fact thnt Ill' "judicious URe of Leis' Condition Po,,,,der tltOflow of milk is greatly hicrcn"cd, and qllality "flSUy 1m.(,ro,'e<l. All gross bUllions ami impurities of the l.iood Aroat 0llC9 r..moved. }'or Sore tents, npfly Leis' Chemical Healing �lve-wlll heu in OllC or two uppli·catiolls. YOllr I;ALVES "loQ require an "1t�l'Rlh:e nperlel,ltand, "�imllln.llt. Usin� this I:'ow�cr will expel ail �ull,vorma, with which young stock are infeste<l II! tho sprrogof the year; promotes fattening, prevent" scouring, &e.

Lets' PO'�'<!er' Is an excellent rcmpdy for l1Ogs.'fho filrmer will 1"�'1Ico to 1'l1ow thnt n prompt find em·dell! reUle,i) 101' tho "arlo,," di�r"RCR' to which the..:Mlill",l. '\f� snldcct, Is fOlll111 in' Lets' ()ondltlnnp.hvdt'r.' ']'or Distemper, TnflnDlnmtion Of the RmiR,(;01lI,:h5, �'evcr", 80re LUll!lll. III.IUII!'", fort) 1.ar�, Mnn(iO.Uog Cholera, '�ore"fcat", Kidney" orm8, &0., nofifty·cent""P� ndded to II. tuli of swill nnil giyen fr�ely, is ,a:eertn!nllrenlpthe. It -

promotes dll!;cstlon, pun!lcs tile Ulo.ed,Rnd i. tllCreforc tho llJ:sT Ar.T1C1.E for. jntt(!'lIitlg Hogs. ,"·N. B.-BlnV"_RE O,F 'COUN�ERFEI�.ER.8.-To protoct�Il1Y8clf "!"I !he public fron) �elJl!l, jwp,os�d upon by worthless 1I1111"tI01I6. ubse,:ve the Slgpature of tre proprietor UpOll each pl).Cka�o, �lthout wlilct,·

..wo aro gonulno.

W. TIJIIJIIONS.
P jij RR Y &', TIM M 0 N S ,

lIIllllufnctlll'ers of

-O-I-G-,A-R-S-
And wholesale dealers in Tobacco and Bmo

kers' articles,

O. F. BARBER,
DltALEltlN

DRUGS·AND TOILE'!' AllrrlCLES
PAIN'fS, OIl.S, BRUSHES, E'I:C.,

.

No. 157 Mussuchnsetts Street.

l'HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS C�<\'RlWULL y
COMPOUNDED. ,

n20yJ
1858

187-3LA-W-RENCE FOVN�R-Y:----0:0---

KIMBALI_.j BROS.,Cornei- Pinckney und 'I'eunesse Streets, Lnwrence, Kunaus ,

MANUI!'�CTUHEnS OF
Portable and Stationary Engines,Oircuhu- Snw lIlills, Shuf'tiug , Pul leys , ",Ycll-Drilling'1\Illchinery,Slore Pronta , Irou Fencl'S and Castings of all Kinds.We make a SPECIAL'1'Y of the manufacture of SteamHeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,Healers. Tanks allel Jail ·Work. 48

ANDREW 'l'EUUY, PRES. .TJ'iiO. K. nANKIN, OASII.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE
SAVINGS BANK

.No. 52 .11fctssachusetts St1'eet, Lawrence.
General Banking and Savings· Institution.

1I0AItD 0);' DIREC1'ORS:
.A. 'fElutY, President. CHA,S. U.OBINSON, V.l'l·CS.ROBT. )[oRHOW. J. M. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.A. F. ARB01."l'. .J. Ie. RANKIN. J. H. HAIGHT.
This eOrpOl'fltioll iM ,'l'g"llnized ullder Ihe hL\'.'8 of KnBsas. '1'1",capital is one hundl'!'f\ thousand dollul's, and Its stockho.h\('rs ILre

liable by Rtntute to its creditors for twice the amount of theirshares,· making two hUll(lred thousand dolhtrs l'crson:tl liubility.One-hnlfofthc sllvings deposits received will be loaned upon firstmortgltges on real estttte 01 nmplc vulne in this Shttc. Thc bl�llincl\,except the "mount necessary' to be kept ill the hank to meet ordinlu'y calls of dcpositQrs, WIll be care1\llIy invested in' olher IIr8tclass secllrities, such us enn relldily .bc reulized upon, for the ljay
ment of deposits in ease of spelllRIlleed ..Simihtr investments constitute the USII!llllnd sole security of deposits in Ne'\\, l<:nglllnd savinge blmks, nnll are 1ullyand safely relied upon. ",Yhen, therefore, coupled as abole With so la}'gc personable lillbility, the sKft'ty oCmouey dellOsitcd is limply asslU·ed.Deposits nmonnting to olle dollar nnd OYer will be I'ccel\'ClilHthe bniIking honse uuring the nstlltl bnnking houl's, IIml on SnturaaYR i\'om 6 to 8 o'clock p. !D. nlso, and will elmw lI1t�rest I�t 7 per
cent. !Jer.ullllum, to be paid scmi-unnnally in the mfl,nth of _�pril
and October ill each year, lind ifnotwithdrnWll will be aLlded IImldraw interest the slime as the principal.For fUrther Informntion cmllllnd gC't (I copy of 0111' hy-IIl\\'8 rcl,,t!ng to 8�lVllIgS dcpo�ils, 'Ve nlso do a

GENERAL 'BANKING BUSINESS.Eastern Rnd forejgn exchange for SIJle. Coins, IJnitccl8tllh's, Statl'anLl county bond$ bOllght nn�\ sold. Hel'l'III1C SIUIllJls 1(11' Sill!'.Interest paid 011 time dl·posits.

Stockholderl!l :J. o. llASln:I.1.. ALONZO FULLEU. U. B. GEMMELL.J. 1l.lIAIGIIT. �!,'8. BE.4.CII. eIlAS.llOIllN80N.A. �'. AnBoTT. )IOOILE & )lENNETT. JA�IES M. JlENDllY.AXDUEW TEURY. 0.8. THE,ADWAY. I'AUL H. llHOOKS. '
JOllNN. NOYBE. .rOllNK.IlANIUlli. O. A. I!ANSOO�!,uonEllT�loIlUOW. ... nULLENE. .1. S. CIl1j1W.�.M��BLu��rFF.'I; co. �g��QI.\�����·ON. �o:r; gl��\�;m.GEN. JOIL'ifFUAZEIl. B.A. U�GGe. WARNlmClLAlO.SCIIMUCI\EII & MC CO:'<NELL. l11l8. EMII.Y 1'. D. WOODWAUt.n. W. WOODW'AUD&CO.

EXAlIIINE TllESE-FLGURES.$1,000 at intercst, compounded ,81?mi-unn,nlltly, will J'rogre�8-ively double III amount, trutil it exceeds $1,000,000, ItS 1ullow�:the upper line of figures for yc'ars, months nnd dn)'s shows the tlm('required for nny sum to doublc Itt given l'ILtes of lIltcl'e�t- '



No, 125 MnssHchnsetts, Street, Between Henry and ":l1rren,

8100 RclwRrd for ·Rny CRse of�ellrAlgiR,or Rhenma.
tism oflmy form whatever, (eousidercd curable)', that Dr, l!'itler's
Vegetable'RhelUnatic S�'rup"vill not cure-warranted unlnlurloua,
aurl a physician's prescription used.tuwardly, "

.

.

, " .'
,

8�000 "lC.e,yard offeI'etl to the :PI'oprietors or any
, ,1\{edicill:Milr UheumllUsm undNcumlgia able to produce one-fourth
as many�enltine living cures.made within the-same Period of time
irsDr. ]1'ltler',8 VegetllbleUnenmlltic'Rcmlltly:, t- "

82000'Rew�U'd offered �o'�ny Person ••rovin&' .....os. P.
l!'-itlei', 1\{, D, .,to'1>e other, tlll�llll gl'l\dqate,of the celebrated Unl
veralty ofl'enil!!ylnllia ih,l!ia3, niid Protessm' orCbemish·y-tre.al-
ing Rheumutlsm specillliy .fbI' 30 yeurs,

' I , "" '

IIQ'OO Reward to RI1Y' (melntst, Physieian, or other..
able to discovei' Iodide of PbtIlSSU., Colchloum, l\IerCl)ry', 01' any
thing Injurious toithe B�istl!m inDr. ]<'ltler's Rheumatic, 8rrup,"
8230 Re,ward for' 'the nRDle of any WR"rRDted prepa
rntlon for'Rheumatisin nnd Neuralgia' sold underu similar ,leglll
guarautee', setting forth the 'exact number of bottles. to cure, or re
turn-the amount pni(l'fol' SILme to the putient in case,qf JjLilure to
cure. A. 1\111 description ot'case!! r�q\liring guarnntees must 'IIc
forwarded by letter to Phtludelphlu. The guarautee Signed and
stating quautity to cure, wilt-be returned bymail, with advice and
instructions, without IIny chlll'ge, Address aB letters to Dr, l!'it
ler, No, 45 South Fourth Street, No other -l'emedy is offered on
such terms, Get a circular on the Yllrioll.s forma 01', U,heulllatism,
ulso blunk application Jill' guaruutee, grutis,of the speclnl agents,
n28yl '-, MOl.tUlS & CU,ANDALL:

---'

AS'.-NO,W'
, ,

�o HATTEn WDETDEU sus :WIS.�1E8 TO rUnelIA.8.E' on NOT,

:Easy Monthly Payments Will Secui-e a Machine!

C. 'r. J'ENKINS,
.' SEWING MAcIiIN,E DEALER,'

.
'

. '. '.

LIVERY, ·FEED' AND SALE S'rABLE,

IN REAR OF 'mE; ELDRIDGE HOUSE.

Good Turnouts at ReRsonable Rates.

Horses' boarded by the dny or week, stock- bought IIm\ sold on
commission,

.

n3.Q

121io llIassRcliusctts Street.

WATCHES,' ,JEWELRY', AND CLOCKS, J. K_ HUDSON,
,..
I�
COl

Wholesale & Retail. �
e ••

i Jcweky ot every description, Solid Silver 'Vnre, Silver I
I: l>tittcd 'Wnre, etc" cheaper than tbe cheapest, at e'�

�� PARSON:S' JEW,EI.$Y STORE. :

= :
� ,

--

�
� N; :B.-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and );
001 warranted, by :0-

rr. S. PARSONS.

The J.arg<,lst Assortment ill Ule State, HILLSIDE }<�ARl\I, WYANDOT'j'E COU,N'l'Y, l{ANSAS,

Postoflice Addl'"S8, Ransos City, Me.

1 am breeding only Berkshire Swine, and '1111\,e for sale at
all times first class 'Pigs of vnrlous uges, ut reasonable prices,
}IV herd and 'breedmg establislnnen is,

'

"
' NO'f EXCELLED IN l')iE COUN'l'llY,

I .,

Descripttvc'Dutnlognesent free to all-upplfeunts. 40

GO TO 'fHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST I

SPALDING'S .;

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY

, 0];' OOMMEROIAL COLL�GE

SW�EET" POTATOE PLANTS!

RIGGS & �INOLAI�;>
Proprietors of

THE MOST PHACTrGAI. AND DES'l'

Ii!STAD:LISHED J,lUSlNESS COLLEGI� IN THE COUN '.fRY ,

--Located in the--

DOUGLAS OOUN�Y ABSTRACT BOOKS,

At t·wo dollars per one tllOIlSail«l or at $1.7:»
I)'cr thonsand :Co." lots 01· ,nOI"eo, titan :»,000.
�all 011 01.- udd.-CSlO;

I.OIlIIS Ncgotlated 011 Real Estate Security,

Abstracts of Title Furnished.

DRY GOODS PALAC� B1!II:.DING,
Nos. 712 '" 714 Main St,,"betwccn Seventhand JCigbtll,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

In any quantity

lI:STAnLJSIIED 1865. rxcom-onxr ED 18G7.

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

WILLIAlY.i: GIBSON;>

----_----------------_._--------------

The College Hooms nrc six lin number-the lurgeat, best venti
lated lind most elegantly furnished upurtments of the kind in the

, country, Illid wlll uccornmodnto FOUlt HUNDRED STUDENTS,No. 52 !Iassaebusetts Street, The FllCllltr.numbers EIGH'l'EE� EXPERlENCEO �l'EACHER�
n17tf T AWn E N- CE, K ' •. N S AS,

.Al<."'D LEC' 'URERS1, , TuitioI). ismuch less thun at any other SCh!0,.,�. "� 01' college, ' For ful informntion in regnrd to terms, etc" call d
---._',;---'--------'-'-'�--'----�--,,--_;__-' 'the Coll��e JtoomSj 01' address .. 'SjJltlding's Commercinl Collegi:"

, �{apsa8 9lty, ,Mis801�t:i,". 'for lnrgeOh-culur or I)(lllllges, and SpeO'-,
imens 01 Penmunshlp. ItT' Be sure to vlstt or address this (Jol-
lege before going elsewhere,' '," ,

ll.vl ,
J, F, SPALDING, A, l\L, l't:esident._

NEW G'OO'DS, LOW PRICES.

One mile n�rhwest of Lawrence, on the south
-

side of the river, 63

,M.SlirAW,
NO, 35 MASSACHUSETTS STKFET,

Manufaeturer of ANDR�W_ vVILSON,
KINGSVILLE, J{ANSAS,

(On the Kansas -Paeific Uaill'oml),.
BHEEDEn 01<'

REF�IGE'�A,TOESlll
ICE CHESTS, BEE HIVES & LADDERS.

ALSO D,EALEU rx

Sl'ONEWARE,- SEWER -& DRAIN PIPES,

Chimneys for Prairie Homes,
l!'ANC¥ CHIlIJNEY TOP�, FIRE BRICKS, T�ES" &e,

_ ",.)
,

PURE SHORTHORN ,CATTLE

WABNE:,,& GILLETT,
-and-

Lltra-e Stoek on Hand. Send for Prlee List. 23

IMPROVED BERKSHIUE HOGS,
As Good as Any In the State,

(J 0 1.1 E AND s 1� E F 0 It Y 0 'n R S E L }<':

IV, E, BUT'pFF,

,�. E. SlJTLI'FF"& CD.,
,

MERa.E3:ANT ' T.AI:LORS
:', "

"

""','
, ,-'.

'Wholes�le ahd Retllil Dcnler&,jD
'

'Cloths, Vlotbb�. Hats, Caps, T_nks, and

GENTS� ;FURNISlIIN'q- GOODS,

D&AL1tUS IJ'(,

'HARDWA'RE'&' OU_TLERY.,

Have now in Stoc� 1\ ,f'uU Line Of



. 'or To�..P�in'�1did: ���ater execJtio� tb�n ilie cannon ot W�sh.;
.• ington ngalDst,the' eadi�st ene';'ies of freedom in this coun'trY.

•

I' Mind is '�l\pe�ior 'to matfer. Th� pen'is mIghtier thall' the'
8�ord e

"
' IdelL�' �re more 'pQtent'ilian prejudices'; of .phYsical

�ight; ,The mind'.that planned '�lIe PY).'IL.mlds ,,\w'as mightier
than: thil'fiandli, that, plied' :tliem: ,Kings und, conlmanders'
may be only ib�,mere .agents:ot"ideas whicb are their lnaste'rs.
The laborof mathematicians looks 'idle to the careless observer.
But Witb{Nt their patient toil over abstract lines and surfaces
we. should have been without sewing machines and mowing
machines: 'I'hinkers precede actors. The axioms ot to-day
were the herestes .of ye8terday. The heresies of to-day will

'/ be th.e'fuiths of to-morrow,
.

The Inventiqns whlchgave to art the.mnklng' of books; sug
gested newspapers. These are everywhere. They havemade
neighbors of the c;listant;' and proqlaimed-ull secrets from ,their

. bouse-topa, . It is Ii graceless ta8k'to find fuult with them.
'

It
is 0: good deal like flndingfault wit•• preachers.' 'Both o'f tl�em
are a species of publie property, in, the pnbllc estimation,
whom. everybody may criticise and 'scand,llize, 'whose private
affairs IlNl open to evorybcdy's tnspectton, and whom nobody
feels bound to pay. The editor is a Indn supposed to know

J .evCl'ythlng, from the, topography of the lava beds, to the

price of,pas�urillg N�buchadnezzer. And he must be able to

tell what he knows without'offen'dlng anybody; neither one

beeau�e h,e says (00much;�orano'ther because he says to little,
D9r both because be sliys nothing. ,

, TO? few 'tlppr�ehlte the moral, responsi1;llity. inyolveU in cd
it!.nk a ·newspaper. Ev,ery man owes a duty to Iris profession.
He should understand its nature, obey its laws and be true to

all its sacredness. In proportion to its dignity and influence,
shouid be his attention, devotion and fidelity. He IS but a

poor member of IL fraternity who does not undcrstand these

necessities and obey these eonditioas.. His imbecility will

weaken it, or his ignomnce . will degrade it. The outward

appli1ll1CeS of the press, which bring to it on steam and elec

trie wings the thoughts of nil men and the news of all climes,
, and senti them again w"ttl! equal speed to the uttermost parts
ofthc earth, are nothing and worse than nothing', uninfluenced

by amoral purpose to use these appliances for the public
good. It is a'shame lI!1d disgrace for men who read, and who
live by what they rend to be subjected to the influence of men

who write from self interest alone-who have no appreclatiou
'of the morul responsibility of thelr pO,sition..:.who use the

press for the sole purpose of accomplishing their little, narrow
and selfish schemes-who, for this purpose, will eater to the

vilest appetites and pamper the most perverted prejudices of
human nature,
There are too milny editors with grlevnnces and grudges,

whose papers are the mere organs of their spite and spleen.
They have lost an office or they want an Office, and thdl' pro
ductions are the bile of, their disappointments. They have

become ossified and caleous, 'I'hey are without conscience,
honor or shame. 'fheir papers Instead pC fill1ng the atmosphere
with fragr,llllce like t.he expanding petnls 'of the rose, only
0p'en their dark, dump, Darrow, leathery leaves to till it with

poison. It is a perilous talent to be able to inTent, combine

and arrange words for 1\ dcathless mission. 'fhere is no

<g!,eater power committed to man. There is Done t.hat can be

'Ulore benefidally or malignantly exercised.

There is a pecular force in printed words. 'Vbat a lllan

&lyemay pass unnoticed. 'Vbl\t he prints, even the lightest

Volgaries and fanclcs-the bricfest.item 01 the passing hour

become clothed with almost imperiHhable life. The newspa

per is the power of the age-the life of 'the century-the fore

most herald alld handmnid of civilization. It Is n<lt the pon

derous folio'. or the bulky quarto., but the newspaper that

moves the modern world. When great interests arc atstako,
men do not read'books, but papers. �t is the modern lyceum
and college: common people's cy(')opedil\;' Is it too mllch to

ask that those to whom so sacred a trnst is committed sho.lIld

feel the moml rcsponsibility of thcir position? The deeds of

warriors, thc oecrees of princes, the revolutions of empireMj
do not'so much, so immediately, or HO permanently affed the

moral. character, the social condition, tl�e weal or woe of the
• human race, as their printed w.ol'l18•. They rnle the world,
not like deao heroes, from their urns, but by their very spi r

its, living, brenthing. spenking ill their wQrds, and aflocting
for good or cvil, for blessing or cnrs!ng, all who hear their

seraph or syren strai�I�. Printed words I houored the man

who has the power to usc' them! Thlice hOllored· the man

who has the heart to nse,them woll.,

Col. John' M Hnberlein, -editor of the Leaven
worth Freie PI·esse. died in Leavenwort.h 011 Fl'i
day, 16th inst. The Times contailled the following
bl·jef sketch of his career:
C6l. Habet'lein 'vas, bom ill Buvaria, Germany,

September 20th, 1820, nlld came to' this country In
1855, fiI'st settlill�.in Missoul'i, nqcI'wRrd's l'elllO�
illg to'IIlinois. tiC left"I1linois in 1859, settled m

LawI'ence,anu 'commenced the pnblicBtioh of the
La\vr�nee'F1'eie Pl'esse. -Eight month's aft�rwa\iQs
he came to L'Cavellworth at the soli,citation' of bis
fI"iellus,and immediately resumed the,publicatioll1of .

his paper, caning it the Kansas F-reie P'l"esse.. Since, MRS. STARRETT, brings to the mu�lc businessllII experience
that time it has lieen pn blished daily, in the' Gel(- of fifteen years as tellcher of music. and she will endeavor to
man lallgllage, and gave the editol' who did so llll\�b prove to all who favor her ,\1ith thcir.patrona�e �hat hc'r opin
of good wOI'k 1'01' it, Bn honored name in social an� Ion 'of instruments is jlOnc�t, intclligent an(! reliable. She

political circles. keeps none but
It Clfll be said of the late Col. Hubel'lein, that he. FIRST CL�SS INSrrRUMEN'rS

was an hOliest editor. The insinuatin�middle m�ll
� -. L" •

of corrupt combinations appl'Oached 111m mO.I·e thl!<�1 And has selected such as in her judgmcnt and exp('rience
once, but the bdbes were s�lll'l1ed and the editor of have points of superiority over 1111 others. .

the Frel:e Presse expressed llis views 'of'men, measr JlIUS. STARRETT CALLS }�SPEOIAL ATTJ<:NTIO:N TO THE

ures and corporations {earlessly, frankly anu wj.t� CHIClfERING UPRIGHT PIANO,niarked ahility. All his political convictions werfjl
on the side ,of, freedom and equalit.y,' and in hiE! 'Which il:! acknowled�ed by a)1 experts who bave examined it

lteath the reul workers lose an 'influential friend. to be the best Uprigut Piano in the.world., 1t hus the PAT-

II' b f' 1 I
.

f' Tr
"

l' ENT 'fRUSS FRAME which iR the only frame ever devised
-

IS a sence rom t Ie ran {S 0 u.. allSltS JOll�'lla ISQ1, that will (mabie un tTp"right Piano to stand ill tunll. The tOBe
",ill be missed, by all the fl'aternity ot the pencil, is also surpas��ingly ricll a!ld mellow.

'

.

hut there is consolation in knowillg that he did th�.
The LIttle ,Ar)cnnS[l8 valley llorth of BlltehinsOll is filling u1> ,vork of his life cheerfully auel faithfullv, and! call A Large and_Complete Stock of

rapidly with a 1irst 'rllte clilSS o� settlers.
'

hurdlY,fail ill the, yk-uI's' of eternity' to {'eceive . the . .. '.
.

,

rest p,roJ)liscd to the weal'y "Tell doel·. .
SHEEr!, .MUSIQ &'MUSIO

-

BOOKS,
The Arkansas City Tl"nyeler has news fI'om tIle plains to ����=��������=������=�� Just Opened; also

the 80uthwest of there that tlie Cheycnnes arc determined ' ,

not to let the suryeys go in that country. Two companies
U

•
GUI'l'A.U AND Vl()LIN S'l'UINHf)

AT THE
of aoldlcl's nrc putrolli_ng the l\iedacille Lodgc Valley with a Of the .��e8t.: ��Iality.
view to,prevcnt di�turbances.

Only two membel's ofLincoln's fumous war Cabinet' now re-'
main among the living-Gideon :Wclles uml Montgomery
Blair. Secretary of war Stanton, Sccretal'y, of' State Seward Lodging 25 Cents, : : : : Board $5,OQ per Week.

and. Secret:ll"y of the Treasury Chasc have passed away in'

t)1e order in which their names are hel'e printed.
.

",
�

.

An unusual number of immlgrnnts have passed through the
city the past week, mallY of whom were exceedingly well

provided for with stock, and evidently IOloW how to make

money In l{ansas.-[Seneca Courier.

Kansas corn, if used ill fnttening cattle for Eastern markets,
puys about fifty cents on the bushel. .This is the experience
of a Coffee county.man, who hns bcen shipping to St. Louis.

The B'redonl« Joul"llal says: There will pl'obably be 11fty
acres of cotton planted in thnt county 'the 'present year,' and
as many in 'l'obacco,:

,

The Hutchinson NC\\\s says: Settlers are COIning in so fa'st
that It Is impossible to keep 'track of them. The white top
wagons move in from eastern Kansas, 1\lis80\1l'I, Iowa, Illiuois,
Wisconsin; and Indiana, and in a day or two move out to a

home within fifte�n Or twenty miles ofHutehiuson,

A Large number of well-to-do farmers and stockmeu from

southernIowa are locating in Reno county.
'

The Corpus Christi (Texas) Gazette hns dishearteuing ac

counts !i:om all parts ofthe stute ,vith' regard to 'crops.'
.

The Seneca Courier says Dr. G. L. Gebhart, postmaster at
l:1abetha, Brown county, 'luis ,been arrested by the U. 8. RU..

thorttles on suspicion of being connected -wlth the recent

burning of the postoftice at that place. V

Johu S. Gilmore, formerly of the Neodeshu Cltlzen, has'
purchased the Fredonia Journal, and will resume the publi
cation of the Citizen at that place. Mr. Gilmore is a good
newspaper man, and we hope he will succeed,

The 'I'opeka comlllonwe�s that within the lust three

or four weeks about twenty-five small bridges have been.�hip
ped to different parts of the western country, and many more

are in process of construction,

The lola Register says the chinch bugs lire flying in that 10-

cality.
.

They arc going to have'. (I Hook lind Ladder company in lola.

The Bolton Express says there is 1\ project 011 foot to build

It grain elevntor at that place.

The News says Mr. D. Brown has cstabllshedn broom tae

tOI'y at that place-is making first rute brooms, and buying
all the bvoom corn lIe ellll gct.

A severe hail and wind storm passcd ovcr St.. Louis on

Monday afternoon, prostrating fences and chimney�, bre:.fking
windO\�s, and doing incalculable injury to gardc'ns and or

chards in the suburbs.

A. Party of Ktalwllrt'farmel's fr01l1 north-east �IissouJ'i �ct

tIed lust wcek in the excellcflt Lake region of McPllcrson

county, nenr �'arland.

Until fnrtllci' notice, ,will be
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

tr�:i�'8�1�I�i����l1g to J'IlWr�ll()e are invited to m�ll in nnll ginhls 1\'

'.;Fir.st Class $1,0'0 a day House'.
A. Gvpsum mill is tO,be �rc(lteo at Salina. The inexhnlls- All drlll�kt"n u!ld disorderly l?erBons are requested to stay awu.'",

J, Its W_.. preter theu' room to thetr custom, Cume one-come 1111-
tible bcds of gypsum in that vicinity wjl1lm,l,e the p�ltcrprise exe'-llt the ahove forlJicltlen, .JQHN 'J', ]:'LACE,
a paying one.

Mtt' "

'Pr<)prietor.

Gen. Blunt and Cllpt: Joc:knecke, tho lattcr chief of the ]"i

nalfle Bure:m of
'the U. s'. Indial! Oitlee, Were 'on tl'iaf in

North Curolina for frauds in the payment of annuities' to the

:North Car!,lina Cherokees.

TAYLOR'J:;

.cOMMEROIAL' NURSERY,
ONE A1'lD ON�HALF lml�'ELWEsT OF THE CI'I'Y,. , "

"

" I
\

to .'
, -c , ! \ • � _-.. f

,: ".- ,

,

RAILROAD SCRAPERS, CIlAMP,"ON SI!1LF' RAKER,:AND 'l'IOWER, also

THEMARSH' 'HAR'VESTER;
. "" . .'

Wagons, Honie made ;J.n.'-Warl·�nted. COI'n'Planters, Churus, Pumps, &c.
, ALL·CHE:A.P_E.OR CA.SH" '

.

.

EL'DRID G'E'H O.USE,

KA.LLO�H 6: ·BE�CH.
LAWRENCE, I{ANSAS.

, ,

'I'he only }!'irst Ch\�8'House in the City .

--�----�----�.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
--- ---------.---

-------'------�-----

I'. ·McCURDY, of the firm of :McCURDY BItO'S, has jusr
returnca from the East, where he has been purchasing goods
to meet the requirements of their numerous customers. He

would state to the public that he has purchased
MRS. STAHRETrl"S

:1Y.1:USIO STORE
-and- A larger stockof goods, and a greater variety,

SEWING M-ACHINE .. ·EMPOR·IUM·�
No. l03l\iassachusetts Street,

thun ever before. They can now Iurnlsh

LAW R ENe E, K AN S AS.

A Full and Splendid Stock of'Pianos and

Organs Constantly on Hand ..

Also a Full Stock of

�'It 0 M T II EVE R Y C II E APE S T

TO THE

VERY FINEST GOODS
IN TIlE MARKET.

GUITARS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, FLU'fES & FIFES, He has visited nearly all the principal 8110C lllarts from the

l\1ississippi to :Mainc, and has made arrangements with the
Of t.he best quality and bought direct)r

Best Workmen in America,

To make their best 'goods, so that be clln recommend thew
,

lIigh1r. Their patrons may feel aS8ured that

All goods Wlll be correctly represented.

FAU?tlEHS will find it to their intel'est to call on them, as hI'
'has s�lecte,d Rome

. .

'
.

Gdods espe�ially for them.

From one 6f the Largest Importing Houses in the Country.

Mrs, Starrctt is sole agent for the PimwB of

CHICKERING &. SONS,
.

J<'. C. l_IGH'I'E & CO., ( ]).I!1CI,i'ER & BHO.,

And other first class Mllmifacturers; also for the

GEORGE'PRINCE O,�GANS,
"W:lIl'rNEY & HOIJ:l\-IES ORGANS,

Nl!..'EDHAll SILVER 'I'ONGUE ORGANS.

I

Bcing a practical shoemnker, amI. having tlLken grent pains to
,

seleet good stook, hi, feels confident that they can

SUIT ALL THEIR PA'l'RONS.

'rt�(lC'JnDT IURO'S,
Sign 0" t.he 19Iu:mlUoth Qoot., I2U 19IUMS. St.,

La-wrcnce, I�unlial!l.

HENRY LEARNED,
C ARIO;:'\.·GE MANUFACTURER,

186 JlaS!laCbo8e"tts Street.

Repairing" Trimming & 'Fine 1;?ainting
" ,

a Specialty.
, "

In style lind qu:i.lity of ,vo;rkmiIllSl)ip we wJU not be ex-

celled, "and our priCes shall be en-

, tire!y satisfactory.
CALI_ AND SE),) .US.

Mrs. Starrett also o��rs, fOl" sale II v:n'iety 01

STA:NDA,RD '

SEWING 'M:.t�(C:HINES_
THE MANHA:rTAN S�LE;NT SEWING'M.ACHL."iE,

'.Makiitg the j.IElastic'Lock Stiteh,r'
. 'I'm) BL'rcES,NOIl3ELESS U�Gl{ STITCH M..t\.(:HINE,

F�SLER,
Consulting ana'Opel'ating SurgeoJdor ali Diseases

.

., Bnd Deformities of the • ",

EYE,:lirYELIDS'ANDEAR_
I

•

•

'I
'

'1


